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SPECIAL WHS GRADUATES recognized during commencement exercises Friday night 
included (l-r) K irk  Byrd, recipient of the Floy Hood Hodge Scholarship, Kelli Slimp and John 
Bahiman, recipients of the Jake  Joyce Memorial Award for outstanding students, and Misty 
Melton, recipient of the Pearl Jackson Memorial Scholarship. Thirty-eight seniors received 
diplomas from W inters High School.

Enterprise sponsoring first annual ^̂ Dad & Me Contest’’ 
for Father’s Day 2000; three lucky winners to be chosen

Your dad could be in for a big 
treat with Father’s Day fast ap
proaching. The W inters Enter- 
p fise  is sponsoring its first ever 
“Dad and Me Contest” in con
junction with the June 15 issue of 
the paper.

Children (and moms) are en
couraged to submit a favorite 
photo of dads and their child(ren) 
to The Enterprise by noon on 
Monday, June 12. All photos will 
be featured in the June 15 issue 
in honor of Father’s Day.

Three lucky winners will be

selected at random from our en
tries to.win prize packages worth 
$100 each, donated by local mer
chants. Sponsors to date include 
Higg-inbotham Bros., Milton’s 
Hardware & Auto Supply, The 
Stitchin’ Post, Alderman-Cave 
Feeds, The Shed, and The Winters 
Enterprise.

Winners will be selected on 
Wednesday, June 14, and an
nounced on the Father’s Day 
photo page that week.

Those wishing to participate 
simply need to bring or send a

photo and $10 to The Enterprise 
office at 104 N. Main, before 
noon on Monday, June 12. Please 
include the complete name of the 
dad and children shown in the pic
ture, address, and a phone num
ber to contact if your dad is cho
sen one of our three lucky win
ners.

Pictures may be picked up at 
The Winters Enterprise after 1 
p.m. on Wednesday, June 14, or 
leave a self-addressed stamped 
envelope and w e’ll return the 
photo to you.

Calcóte to play in first Big Country Aii-Star Footbali Classic
The best of the Big Country 

will participate in the first annual 
Big C ntry All Star Football 
Classic to benefit the Fellowship 
of Christian Athletes. Wes Calcóte 
o f Winters will be among the 70 
players.

The all star game will begin at 
7:30 p.m. Saturday, June 3, in 
Abilene ISD’s Shotwell Stadium.

Not only will this game pit the 
best players in the sport against 
each other, but it will also be a 
fund-raising effort to support a 
full-time FCA coordinator for this 
part of West Texas. According to 
the FCA, it will require approxi
mately $90,000 annual operating 
expenses to create an FCA area 
directors office. This director 
would operate an office in

Davis & Wilkerson to be recognized by Duke University 
for outstanding college entrance exam scores

Rachel D avis and Katy 
Wilkerson of Winters are among 
1,287 seventh grade students who 
have been inv ited  to Duke 
University’s Talent Identification 
Program (TIP) state recognition 
ceremonies at — — —  
Texas Christian 
University in 
Fort Worth on 
June 2.

Rachel is the 
daughter of 
Mike and Nan
cy Davis of 
Winters and the 
granddaughter 
of Charlotte 
and Bill Barker 
of Winters, and 
Mary and Dun
can Wheeler of 
Ballinger. She 
is the great- 
granddaughter 
of Mary Driskell of Ballinger.

Katy is the daughter of Ji m and 
Mary Wilkerson of Winters and 

granddaugther o f J.C . 
Wilkerson of Winters and Mrs. 
Bonnie Aycock of San Angelo.

Miss Davis and Miss Wilker
son achieved outstanding scores 
on college entrance exams and

will be awarded Certificates of 
Distinction during the state cer
emony. The ceremony will be 
similar to a graduation where the 
honorées are called onto stage to 
receive their certificates and

Rachel Davis Katy Wilkerson

shake hands with dignitaries.
Rachel will be recognized for 

a score of 22 in reading. Katy will 
^  recognized for a score of 21 in 
English. The average score in 
both reading and English was 
17.5. Rachel scored higher in 
reading than 79% of seventh grad-

Children’s health insurance 
reps at BMH on June 6
Will be at North Runnels Hospital later in June

According to Dominick Yanez 
with the People for Progress, Inc. 
of Sweetwater, every Texas child, 
regardless of how much the fam
ily earns, can now be a.ssured of 
health insurance coverage.

Since April 3, families in Run
nels County have had the oppor
tunity to enroll their children from 
birth to age 18 under the state’s 
new insurance initiative, the 
TexCare Partnership.

This partnership offers three 
separate health insurance pro
grams for Texas children: Texas’ 
Children’s Health Insurance Pro
gram (CHIP), Medicaid, and the 
Texas Healthy Kids Corporation 
(THKC).

Yanez says, “Even if you have

never been able to afford health 
insurance for your children, you 
will be able to now. Rates are 
based on the number of people in 
your family and family income 
and expenses.

“Keep in mind,” he continues, 
“that the most any family would 
pay is $18 a month for the family 
of children. T hat’s right. On 
CHIP, you will not pay more than 
$18 a month. Not $18 per child 
but $18 for all your children.”

Benefits include regular check
ups and doctors’ office visits, 
shots and immunizations, eye ex
ams and glasses, prescription 
drugs and medical supplies, hos
pital care and services, x-rays and

Abilene and serve an area with an 
approximate radius of 80 miles of 
Abilene.

In April of 1988 Flordia State 
University’s head football coach, 
Bobby Bowden, came to Abilene 
and provided great insight into 
why a full-time staff person is 
important. The main function of

See CALCOTE, page 4

ers who tested ; Katy scored 
higher in English than 77%.

TIP aims to identify and de
velop academic talent. Partici
pants receive literature advising 
them of how best to use their abili

ties, available 
e d u c a t io n a l  
opportunities, 
and the needs 
and interests of 
gifted children.

“The gifted 
youngster is 
a r g u a b l y  
A m e r i c a ’ s 
most precious 
natural re
source,” said 
Steven Pfeiffer, 
T IP ’s execu 
tive d irec to r 
and a Duke 
p s y c h o lo g y  
professor. “All 

too often, gifted students go un
recognized or overlooked by their 
teachers.”

The Scholastic Assessment 
Test and the American College 
Testing Assessment were admin
istered to 87,034 seventh graders 
in 16 states during the school year 
1999-2000.

ZANNIE SLIM P, age 6, turns on the charm  and talent in her 
s ta r perform ance as Bunny Sue, the bunny who could not hop, 
during the First grade musical program  "Get Hoppin'!" Ap
proximately 65 children participated in the delightful program  
under the direction of elementary music teacher F ran  Kidwell 
and first grade teachers Karen Colburn, Sherry Cavazos, 
Cheryl Sneed and Chris Parram ore. More pictures on pg. 4.

lab tests, dental care and mental 
health care.

CHIP representatives w ith 
People for Progress, Inc., a com
munity action agency, will be at 
the Ballinger Memorial Hospital 
on Tuesday, June 6, 2000, from 
1:00 p.m. to 3:30 p.m. Parents will 
need to bring at least two months’ 
worth o f income verification 
(check stubs, W-2’s, or a letter 
from their employer) and proof of 
day care expenses.

CHIPS representatives will be 
at the North Runnels Hospital in 
Winters later in June; however, a 
specific date has not yet been set.

Anyone may call 1-800-592- 
7433 for further information.

Summer Reading 
Club begins at 
Winters Public 
Library, Tuesday

The Summer Reading Club at 
the Winters Public Library will 
get underway on Tuesday, June 6, 
and con tinue each Tuesday 
through July 11. The program will 
be held from 2 to 3 p.m. The club 
will not meet on Tuesday, July 4.

All children, ages 1 to 13 years 
old, are invited to come and join 
us for some story reading and fun 
activities. Children between the 
ages of 1 and 6 must be accom
panied by an adult.

The purpose of the Summer 
Reading Club is to help kids re
tain the reading skills gained dur
ing the school year by encourag
ing recreational reading.

Call or come by the library to 
preregister now. Fill your child’s 
summer days with fun and adven
ture with books. Some videos and 
audio books are available for 
check out.

Children can choose from mys
tery, western, action, adventure, 
biography, romance, science fic
tion, technology, and more.

The Winters Public Library is 
located on North Main in down
town Winters. Library hours are 
from 1-6 p.m., Monday through 
Thursday. For more information 
about the summer reading pro
gram contact librarian Carolyn 
Scarborough, at 754-4251.

First Baptist 
Church to host 
Vacation Bible 
School June 5-9

The First Baptist Church in
vites all children in Winters and 
the surrounding areas to join them 
at SonZone Discovery Center!

FBC will host their Vacation 
Bible School from Monday, June 
5 to Friday, June 9. Children hav
ing just finished the sixth grade 
to 3-years-old are invited to at
tend.

Classes will be held from 9 
a.m. to noon daily. Family Night 
is scheduled for Friday, June 9, at 
7 p.m.

Pre-registration for VBS will 
be Saturday, June 3, from 10- 
11 a.m . in Jones Fellow ship
Hall. Children will make a “time 
capsu le” to place their daily 
worksheets in and a “bouncy ball” 

See VBS, page 5

W HAT’S HAPPENING ?
June 1-10 a.m.-Ncx)n & 1:30-3 p.m.. Immunization Clinic, TDH 

11:30 a.m., Sr. Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center
5 p.m., WMA Outreach Center Workday
7 p.m.. Winters Squares, Community Center 

June 2 -11:.30 a.m., Sr. Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center 
Cowboys for Christ, Drasco

June 3-11 a.m.-N(xm, Vacation Bible Sclxx>l Pre-Registration, First Baptist Church 
7:30 p.m., All-Star Fcx)tball Classic, Shotwell Stadium, Abilene 

June 4-Noon-2 p.m., FBC Youth Spaghetti Dinner, School Cafeteria 
June 5-0 a.m.-Ntx)n, Vacation Bible School, First Baptist Church 

0 a.m.-4 p.m., WIC, Winters Housing Authority 
11 ;30 a.m., Sr. Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center
6 p.m.. City Council, City Hall 
7:30 p.m., Ballinger Masonic Lodge

June 6-0 a.m.-Nixm, Vacation Bible School, First Baptist Church 
11:30 a.m., Sr. Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center 
Noon, Lions Club, Community Center
1- 3:.30 p.m., CHIP Representative, Ballinger Hospital
2- 3 p.m.. Summer Reading Club, Winters Public Library 
3 p.m.. Friends o f Hale Museum, Z.I. Hale Museum
7 p.m., American Legion, George Beard’s Home 
7 p.m., WVFD, Fire Station

June 7-7 a.m.. Industrial Board, Chamber Office
0 a.m.-N(x>n, Vacation Bible School, First Baptist Church 
11:30 a.m., Sr. Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center
5 p.m., “Relay for Life” Organizational Meeting, Kelly Lipsey’s Home
6 p.m.. Chamber Directors, Chamber Office

June K-0 a.m.-Noon, Vacation Bible School, First Baptist Church 
10 a.m.. Triple L Qub, First Baptist Church 
10 a.m., 3V+, First United Methodist Church 
11:30 a.m., Sr. Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center
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(Oil BÍ
By Reg Boles <

Bidness
®2000

Sometimes when you listen, I 
mean really listen, to someone 
outside of the oil and gas busi
ness, you can learn something. I 
know because this happened to 
me just the other day.

And, these guys weren’t talk
ing about the price of rice in China 
or the availability of prescription 
drugs in Canada. They were talk
ing about our business!

These guys were studying our 
business looking for profit oppor
tunities and came uptm something 
besides oil and gas production 
right here in the oil patch. Yes, 
they came up with something, 
alright. It is something already in 
operation, but they termed it dif
ferently and found a marketing 
angle to make it a profitable enter
prise in and of itself.

The something? Why, it’s car
bon dioxide injection in west 

. Texas!
1 know, it’s being done, al

ready. What’s the big deal?
Well, these guys call it carbon 

dioxide “disposal,” and they have 
a market that is underserved in 
this regard. It seems there are lots 
of industries that have carbon di
oxide that they want to get rid of, 
and they are willing to pay others 
to take it off their hands.

I can remember in the 1980’s 
struggling to find sources of car
bon dioxide at a low enough cost 
to make carbon dioxide flooding 
projects viable. Now, folks are 
willing to pay oil and gas opera
tors to dispose of it. And, they 
don’t really care if it actually cre
ates benefits of higher recovery 
for us!

In a study of the numerous 
floods around DenverCity,Texas, 
these guys found that the custom
ers have started rolling in to pay 
someone to take their carbon di
oxide. And, the carbon dioxide 
flood operators in the area, are all 
too happy to accept the large 
checks for accepting a substance 
they happen to need.

To really make it a big deal, 
though, these guys want the op
erators to market themselves as 
carbon dioxide “disposal experts” 
and approach those with excess 
carbon dioxide ready to make a 
deal.

1 was under the impression that 
everyone was still struggling try
ing to buy carbon dioxide at a 
decent price. Boy, you learn some
thing every day— if you listen, 
anyway.

I’ll keep you updated on this

'] ■
idea to see if it really takes off.

?!
1 HIGHLIGHTS!4 OF AREA

DRILLING ACTIVITY

COMPLETIONS
rJ

Coleman County
Delray Oil has completed the E. Her

ring #13 in the County Regular Field (4 
miles N E of Talpa) at an initial rate o f 28 
BOPD & 14 BWPD in the Palo Pinto 
(perfs3204-10). Loc. is3280FN L& 766  
FEL of D. McLean Sur. No. 757, A-493.

SERVICE ®  
DIRECTORY ^
Winters Oilfíeld 

Supply, Inc.
Hwy 83 South • W inters

754-5545
1-800-588-5545

This space 
available.

Call 754-4958 to inquire 
about Service Directory rates.

Xrn'iitg the oil industry over 30 years

Mac Oil Field Co., Inc.
1007 W . Dale -W inteis, T X

754-5565
Power Kill Trucll^ 30-1.1(1 BDl. Transports, 

Vacuum Truck, Teal Tanks, Frac Tanks

: 4 - l l ( ) l  K SI l<\ |{ I

Harley Belk, owner/man«ger

Glen Hoppe, Jr.
Office 91»-754-5S0e

91S-7M-S606 BOX 666 I
Home 916-754-4123 WINTERS
Mobile 918-723-2034 #37 TX 79667 |

All Types Dirt Construction 
Fully Insured 

24 Hour Service

Bishop a n d  So ns  
D irt C ontractors

FAX (915) 754-4525 
1-800-866-8427

DANE BISHOP

ftox 795 Ph o n i (915) 754-4526 | 
Wmim, Tixas 79567

Z.I. Hale Museum to hold annual 
meeting and membership drive

Nolan County
Patterson Petroleum LP has completed 

the Wilks #1 in the South Lake Trammel 
Field (2 miles NE of Maryneal) at an 
initial rate of lOS BOFD in the Canyon 
(perfs 5126-42). Loc. is 330 FNL & 330 
FE L ofSec. 191, Blk. 1-A, H&TC Sur., 
A-174.

STAKINGS

Concho County
Daubed Operating, LLC has staked 

the Pfluger -D- #3 as a Wildcat, 7 miles 
SW o f Eden (Depth 2100). Ltx:. is 467 
FEL & 467 FNL of Sec. 167, Blk. 72, 
T&NO Sur.,A-911.

Ultra Oil & Gas has staked three wells 
in the Dare I Field, 7 miles SW of Eden 
(Depth 2000). TheR. Pfluger #C-1 is loc. 
800 FWL & 1100 FSL o f Gideon Pace 
Survery No. 25, A -1112. The W. Pfluger 
#19 is loc. 870 FSL & 473 FEL o f J.M. 
Young Sur. No. 2049, A -1003. The W. 
Pfluger #21 is loc. 1000 FNL & 2400 
FEL o f J. Mahr Sur. No. 2050, A-633.

Nolan County
Ampak Oil Co. has amended the Ick. 

o f the Bridgford #1 in the West Group 
Field, 4 miles SE of Maryneal (Depth 
6400). The new loc. is 1504 FWL & 1078 
FNL o f Sec. 103, Blk. 1 A, H&TC Sur., 
A-55.

Irving W. Avery has staked theTexaco 
Fee #2A in the Mulberry Canyon Field, 5 
miles NE of Nolan (Depth 4300). Loc. is 
1431 FSL & 392 FWL of Sec. 69, Blk. 5, 
T&PRR Sur.,A-237.

LC.S. Prcxiuction has staked two wells 
14 miles SE of Sweetwater (Depth 4999). 
The Adkins #1 (Weaver Springs Field) is 
loc. 901 FSL & 960 FELofSec. 3, Blk. 6, 
T&PRR Sur. TheConnally Unit (Chalky 
Mountain Field) is 1<k . 223 FSL & 1060 
FWL of same Sec.

Runnels County
DBO Oil has staked the C.C. Gray #4 

in the Beddo Field,5 miles N Eof Ballinger 
(Depth 4100). Loc. is 2926 FEL & 1687 
FSL of ETRR Sur. No. 147, A-159.

TDC Engineering, Inc. has applied to 
plug back the Gressett #1 in the Allcorn 
Field, 6 miles NW of Talpa (Depth 3750). 
Loc. is2270FSL & 467FW L ofSec. J29, 
ETRR Sur., A -149.

Tracer Operating has amended the 
loc. o f the Nichols-Henderson #1 in the 
Matt-Pat Field, 5 miles NE o f Norton 
(Depth 4999). Loc. is 732 FWL & 82 
FSL of Blk. 1. T. Fowler Sur. No. 440, 
A -177.

Taylor County
DWR Oil Company has applied to 

re-enter the Guitar -B- #1312 in the 
Miracle Field, 4 miles S of Tye (Depth 
2500). Loc. is 448 FNL & 302 FWL of 
Subd. 13, W.R. Willis Sur. No. 122.

E&R Oil has applied to plug back 
three wells in the County Regular Field, 
5 miles W of Bradshaw (Depth 3400) in 
the Audas-Graham Unit, l l i e  #4202 is 
loc. 2173 FWL & 780 FSL o f Sec. 138, 
Blk. 64, H&TC Sur., A -1287. The #6402  
is loc. 2196 FWL & 1468 FNL of Sec. 
125, same Blk. The #6901 is loc. 10(X) 
FEL & 800 FSL of same Sec.

Tom Graham Drilling Co. has staked 
the Graham #3 in the County Regular 
Field, 3 miles N of T uscola (Depth 2200). 
Loc. is 1090 FNL & 350 FEL o f Sec. 43, 
Blk. 1, SPRR Sur.

Keith W ells has staked the S.E. 
Griffith,et al #1 asa Wildcat, 1 mile E o f  
Abilene (Depth 3400). Loc.is720FSL &  
2300 FWL o f Sec. 31, BAL Sur.

The Z. I. Hale Museum, Inc. 
will hold its Annual Membership 
M eeting on Sunday, June 11, 
2000, at 4 p.m. in The Rock Ho
tel Heritage Center.

There will be a program on 
area history, and refreshments 
will be served.

All members should have re
ceived a ballot in the mail recently 
for the election of directors. These 
ballots should be returned by mail 
or brought to the annual meeting. 
Officers will be elected at the 
meeting.

All Hale Museum members are 
reminded to send in their annual

Card of Thanks
The fam ily o f Norman 

“Shorty” Wuistinger would like to 
thank all who came by, called, 
brought food, and offered their 
condolences during the recent 
loss of our loved one.

We would like to express a spie- 
cial thank you to Linda Dry and 
Mike Meyer of Winters Funeral 
Home. As always, they show spe
cial love and concern to the fam
ily during a time like this.

We would also like to thank the 
wonderful ladies of St. John’s for 
preparing and serving the meal for 
the family.

Thank you also to Pastor Art 
Goetz for the lovely service.

It really means a lot to have 
wonderful friends and family dur
ing a time like this.

The family o f 
Shorty Wuistinger

Extra
Grad Tabs 
for sale at 

Enterprise office 
^  50c each

104 N. Main »(915) 754-4958

Senior Citizens 
Activity Center 

Menu
P ro u d ly  P rc x cn lc d  By:

QQC\ North Rmmcls
Home Health Agency

lOH N. Main. W intrra. Trxaa 70567 
(015) 754-4141 •1800)667-3 .105 (Toll Prer)

HdDirHltn EiiuiDUDi(ci)is ]CliO)S]p)itftii!l
A SnuiU I Impltol WMli A IMr 6P

HWY. 153 EAST P.O. BOX IK5 
WINTERS. I’HXAS 70567 (015) 754-4553

June 5 thru June 9
S u t^ f fo chsng0

M onday, June  5: Goulash, 
hominy, beets, cornbread, and 
banana pudding.
Tuesday, June 6: Swiss steak, 
mixed greens, corn, cornbread, 
and Jello.
W ednesday, June 7: Chicken 
& gravy, mashed potatoes, 
green beans, rolls, and cake. 
Thursday, JuneS: Tuna salad, 
chicken salad, vegetable salad, 
orange salad, and chocolate 
delight.
Friday, June  9: Hamburger, 
French fries, pea salad, cook
ies, and ice cream.

Flowers, 
Novelty Gifts, 

Tlixeclo Rental
#

W i n l e x A  S iM U fft S h o p -

Janice P nn er, Ow ner

119 S. Main 
754-4568

GUY’S DIRT CONTRACTING, INC.

(915) 754-4543 • WINTERS

Tfie Winters Enterprise
(USPS 005016)

Published every Thursday 
by The Winters Enterprise, Inc.

104 North Main Street, W inters Texas 79567 
915-754-4958 • FAX 915-754-4628

Jean Boles................... Editor/G eneral Mgr.
Deb Pritchard...................A ssistant Editor
Susan Ripple.............................. Production M anager
Angie Mata........................................ O ffice M anager
Shanna Bear.............................. Distribution M anager
Debra Dickinson ................... Print Shop

Periodicals Postage Paid at W inters, TX. 
S u b scrip tio n  R ates:

RunneIs*County $15.00 per year 
Other Texas Counties $17.00 per year 

Outside Texas $19.00 per year

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation o f any person, Tirm 
or corporation, which appears in the columns o f this paper w ill be corrected upon due 
notice given at The Enierprae ofTice.
POSTMASTER: Send atWress changes to The Winters Enterprise, 104 N. Main, 
Winters, TX 79567-5108.

TEXAS

MEMBER
2000

ASSOCIATION

dues at this time. Families and 
businesses are encouraged to be
come members, of the museum 
association.

Dues and other fund-raising 
activities are used to support the 
operation of the museum and its 
many activities. Rental of The 
Rock Hotel generates less than 
one half of its operating costs, so 
extra gifts are appreciated.

Family memberships are $15 
and business memberships are 
$40. Lifetime memberships are 
$125. Dues may be sent to Z.L 
Hale Museum, P.O. Box 42, Win
ters, TX, 79567.

Volunteers needed 
to remodel WMA 
Outreach Center

Volunteers are needed to help 
remodel the Winters Ministerial 
Alliance Outreach Center (Food 
Pantry and Clothes Closet).

There will be a workday on 
Thursday, June 1, at 5:00 p.m. to 
put up the ceiling. Last week, vol
unteers put up part of the ceiling 
und insulation.

The Outreach Center is in the 
building just south of the First 
United Methodist Church.

Census 2000 
to hire more 
recruits

The Decennial 2000 Census is 
continuing recruiting efforts in 
Runnels County. Testing will be 
held on Wednesdays at 2:(X) p.m. 
in the Courthouse through the 
month of July. Not only are there 
more census takers needed at this 
time, future projects that begin 
after the Non-Response Follow- 
Up (enumeration) will create more 
jobs.

The Accuracy Coverage Eval
uation will begin in July, with 
hiring beginning in June. Only a 
few people per county will be 
needed for this project. The ACE 
project will require employees to 
use laptop computers, w'hich the 
Census Bureau will provide.

Runnels County residents are 
encouraged to apply for all Cen
sus jobs. “Let’s bring a little extra 
$$ into the com m unity this 
‘droughty’ summer!,” said San
dra Burroughs, recruiting assis
tant.

For information about where 
and how to apply, call toll free 
888-325-7733.

Obituaries

Patsy Marie Grohtnan
W IN TERS—Patsy Marie Grohman, 69, died Wednesday, May 24, 

20(K), in the Senior Citizens Nursing Home in Winters.
She was born February 19, 1931, in Novice and graduated from 

Novice High School. She married Charlie Grohman in January 1951 
in Novice and has lived in the Winters area all her life. She attended 
Draughons Business College and Beauty School in Abilene.

Mrs. Grohman was a member of the Novice Methodist Church.
Survivors include her husband, Charlie Grohman of Winters; one 

son, David Grohman of Winters; one daughter, Mary Lou Grohman 
of Abilene; one brother, Glenn Barnett of Water Valley; two sisters,

• Nina Wilson of Novice and Sarah Davis o f Abilene; five grandchil
dren; and one great-grandchild.

Graveside services were held at 9:00 a.m. Friday, May 26, atTruett 
Cemetery near Winters with Reverend Art Goetz officiating. Burial 
was directed by Winters Funeral Home.

Memorials may be made to the West Texas Rehabilitation Center.

Lucy McGary Kittrell
W IN TERS—Lucy McGary Kittrell, 98, died Sunday, May 28, 

2000, in an Abilene healthcare facility.
She was born August 24, 1901, in Eastland County. She attended 

public and private schools and Britton College in Cisco. She moved 
to Winters in 1945 and taught school for a number of years. She was 
a member of the First United Methodist Church.

Survivors include a niece, Laura Francis Kittrell of Houston, a great 
niece, Elizabeth Schueler of Houston; a great nephew. Jack Kittrell 
Cory of Houston, a great-great niece, Valerie Schueler Bass of Hous
ton; and a great-great-great niece, Kathryn Louise Bass of Houston.

Services will be held at 11 a.m. on Thursday, June 1, in the Winters 
Funeral Home Chapel with Reverend Don Roath officiating. Burial 
will follow in Lakeview Cemetery directed by Winters Funeral Home.

Robert Woodrow Wilson
BALLINGER— Robert Woodrow Wilson, 62, passed away on 

Thursday morning. May 25, 2000, in Lubbock after a valiant battle 
with cancer.

He was born August 12,1937, in Ballinger to Woodrow and Loucille 
Sledge Wilson. He married Barbara Holbrook in Ballinger on May 
25, 1968.

Mr. Wilson was a teacher and a rancher. He taught in the Ballinger 
School District for 39-1/2 years, sometimes teaching third generation 
students American and Texas history. He loved teaching and driving 
the school buses. He was proud to be a charter member of the Ballinger 
Breakfast Lions Club with 1(X)% attendance, serving in several of
fices. He served with the Texas National Guard for 30 years, retiring 
as a Lieutenant Colonel in 1990. He was a member of the First United 
Methodist Church in Ballinger and was extremely proud of his Seek
ers Sunday School Class.

He was preceded in death by his father in 1986,
Survivors include his wife of 32 years, Barbara Wilson of Ballinger; 

one son, Alan Wilson of Ballinger; two daughters, Stacie Black and 
husband Craig of Lampasas, and Jana Wilson of Lubbock; his mother, 
Lxiucille Wilson of Ballirtger; one sister, Dorothy Hearn of Ballinger; 
atTd a s'pecial niece, Susan Hearn of Ballinger.

' ' Family visitation wii^roVn 5:06 td 7:00 p'.m. Saturday, May 27, at 
Rains-Seale Funeral Home in Ballinger. Funeral services were held 
at 2:00 p.m. Sunday, May 28, at the First United Methodist Church 
with Reverend Bill Hughes officiating. Graveside services followed 
in the Evergreen Cemetery in Ballinger.

Pallbearers were Rodney Flanagan, Dale Herring, Tom Lee, Jimmie
* Caughron, Robert Behrens, and Daniel Beimer.

Memorials may be made to the Robert Woodrow Wilson Scholar
ship Fund, c/o the Ballinger National Bank, P.O. Box 660, Ballinger, 
Texas 76821.

Geneva Sensabaugh
BALLINGER— Geneva Sensabaugh, 71, died Friday, May 26, 

2000, in a local nursing home.
She was born January 16,1929 in Hooker, Oklahoma. She married 

Oscar Sensabaugh on August 12,1955. She was a seamstress and a 
homemaker. Mrs. Sensabaugh was a Methodist.

Survivors include her husband Oscar Sensabaugh of Ballinger; six 
children, Marlis Ashton and Patricia Pecor of Ballinger, Stanley 
Kershman and Diana Bryan of Mesquite, Linda Kershman of 
Quindland, and Stephen Kershman of Abilene; two sisters, Helen Rock 
of Beaver, Oklahoma, and Mary Bellels of Porter; a brother, Kenneth 
Williams of Nevada; eleven grandchildren; and seven great-grand
children.

A memorial service was held on Sunday, May 28,2000 at 4 p.m. in 
the Rains-Seale Chapel in Ballinger. Arrangements were directed by 
Rains-Seale Funeral Home.

Memorials may be made to the American Heart Association or the 
American Diabetes Foundation.

Arnold Fuchs
ROW ENA— Arnold Fuchs, 82, died Friday, May 26, 2000, fol

lowing an automobile accident.
He was born March 8,1918, in Olfen to Joseph and Helena Seidel 

Fuchs. He married Agnes Halfmann on September 19,1940, in Olfen. 
They were members of St. Boniface Catholic Church in Olfen until 
moving to Rowena in 1975 where they joined St. Joseph Catholic 
Church.

He was a charter member of the Knights of Columbus and received 
his fifty-year pin. He served on the Board of Directors of Coleman 
County Electric Co-op for 39 years and was president for 10 years. 
He served on the Board of the Federal Land Bank for 25 years and on 
the St. Boniface Church Board for a number of years.

He loved to farm and was an avid sportsman. He umpired numer
ous little league games and loved hunting, fishing, skat, and domi
noes. He took great pride in the accomplishments of his children and 
grandchildren. He was a lifelong resident of Runnels County.

He is survived by his wife Agnes Fuchs of Rowena; his children, 
Helen Rose and husband Albert Ebaugh of Houston, James Fuchs 
and wife Sandi of Roseville, Minnesota, Sister Deborah Fuchs of lyier, 
Tom Fuchs and wife Janis of San Angelo, Roy Fuchs and wife Diane 
of St. Charles, Missouri, and Bob Fuchs and wife Puggy of Olfen; 
and thirteen grandchildren.

He is also survived by a sister Anna Dankworth and husband Charlie 
of Ballinger; sisters-in-law and brothers-in-law, Annie Fuchs of Olfen, 
Mary Lou and Alfred Multer, Lydia Halfmann, Dorine and Maurice 
Moeller, Norbert and Lou Halfmann, and Doris Halfmann.

A wake service was held at 7 p.m. on Sunday, May 28, at St. Jo
seph Catholic Church in Rowena. Funeral mass was Monday, May 
29 at 9:30 a.m. at St. Joseph with Monsignor Curtis Halfmann and 
Father Stephen Kennelly co-celebrating. Burial followed in the St. 
Boniface Catholic Cemetery in Olfen. Arrangements were made by  
Rains-Seale Funeral Home.
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From 
The 

WeU

By
Pastor Jim  Hanson

Pastor Jim 
Hanson

“A title ...o r a testimony?” 
That’s what 1 heard him say. Our 
son John, who was talking with 
Ramona. I overhead him. And he 
was talking like an Afro-Ameri
can evangelist... with his highs 
and lows, shouts and whispers. I 
wondered what it was all about.

Later in the day I found out.
It seems that John had been at a church meeting, where a man by the 

name of Tony Campolo was the main speaker. Tony is a sociology 
professor at a college out East. But he’s more than that. He is an 
evangelist. An evangelist to church people. And what he’s calling us 
to do is to live an evangelistic life-style. John was quoting from his 
speech. And rather than tell me more about it, he did a very wonderful 
thing. He gave me an audiovisual tape to look at and listen to. Which 
1 did. Four times.

I was, and continue to be, overpowered and deeply moved by this 
man and his message. He stirred the waters of my well. I can’t get his 
speech out of my mind. 1 wake up in the morning with the phrase 
“title.. .or testimony?.” Often during the day, when my mind wanders, 
scanning my built in computer, it comes up on my inside screen. IN 
BIG LETTERS.

Tony is a member of a large Afro-American church. When he really 
wants to make a point in his speeches, he usually comes up with 
something that had happ>ened...in church. He was exhorting his 
audience (clergy, theological professors, and seminary students) to be 
doers of the Word and not just hearers. You could tell that he was 
struggling for just the right illustration. And then he told the story. It 
went something like this.

“Many of you know that I am a member of an Afro-American 
church. Every year they have a Recognition Sunday. It is a very 
moving service. For on this Sunday, the congregation is honoring their 
students who are in college, or graduating from college, or going to 
postgraduate school. Each student gets up front and tells the congre
gation who they are and where they are in their studies. Like ‘ My name 
is Florence Johnson. I am a senior at the University of Michigan. I am 
majoring in Sociology. When I graduate 1 intend to go on to further 
study.’ Each one tells his or her story.

“After each speaker, there is a pause...and then, coming from the 
pews...where the grandpas and grandmas, the mothers and dads, the 
aunts and uncles... many of whom never even finished the 8th grade... 
some groans and sighs of rejoicing...and words like ‘Thqnk you 
Jesus,’ ‘Glory be to God.’ ^BIess you child.’ It is a holy moment. The 
folks in the pews are so,proud /of .their children who are so successful 
and so honored. And, so grateful to God.

“After the students finish their part, the preacher goes to the pulpit. 
He has streaks of grey in his hair, and he isn’t so young any more. He 
moves in and out of the pulpit. And he begins by announcing in a loud, 
clear voice, ‘SOMEDAY YOU ARE ALL GOING TO DIE. And then 
we’ll take you to the cemetery. And we’ll throw some dirt in your face. 
And then we’ll go to the church basement and eat potato salad.’

“Unless you are a testimony, and not ju.st a title. Not just a B.A., or 
an M.A., o ra  Ph.D., oran M.D. Not justa  title. Now Pharoah...he had 
a title! He was the king of Egypt. He had all the training. He had the 
schooling. And he had the power.

“But Moses! He was a man of God, he did what God called him to 
do. He stood up to Pharoah. He had a testimony. My God will deliver 
us! And God did. And Mo.ses led the people out of slavery into the 
Promised Land! HE HAD THE TESTIMONY!

“And Jezebel. She had the title. She was the Queen. She had 400 
prophets. She had the army. She brought in her false gods. And she led 
the pieople into idolatry!

“But Elijah! He had the testimony. He took on the prophets of Baal! 
He did it in the name of the Lord. He won. He did not have the title. But 
HE HAD THE TESTIMONY.

“And you, my young friends, when you d ie...if you have the title, 
and that’s all you have, w e’ll take you to the cemetery, and throw dirt 
in your face, and go to the church and eat potato salad. BUT, if you have 
the testimony, if you have the faith, the courage, and the power of God 
to serve Him no m atter w hat...you  w ill be p ra ised ...and  
remembered...not only here on earth...BUT IN HEAVEN. FOR
EVER!

“WHAT HAVE YOU...A TITLE OR TESTIMONY?”
WOW! What a message. Ringing in my ears. Reverberating in my 

well. There’s still time. For us who are still in school. And still in the 
school of life. It’s never too late. Titles might be on your tombstones. 
But testimony puts your name in the Book of Life. For keeps. Forever.
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Get ready to star in the 
greatest story ever 

told—CkKl’ä story!
Bar«e| on th« fc*rt"/€Uin^ kook, th* iiWt'. Join <ti h r  a W«tk o f 

«nfoT^cftakl* BiH«-l»srnin^ fwn at Holy Word Jtwdior'.

Studio loĉ ation:

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

The shoot will last:

JUNE 12 THRU 16, 2 00 0

All cast mombors should report at:

9 A M

All cast members released at:

HOOH
For more information, call:

FUMC a t 754-5213
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Letters to the Editor

Residents thank helpers for 
Kentucky Mission project
Dear Jean,

Elaine Miller and I were again honored to recently give our doll 
program to the residents of the Senior Citizens Nursing Home.

For our doll program we showed corn cob dolls, a corn husk doll, 
a spool and button doll, and Elaine’s grandma and grandpa dolls com
plete with false teeth.

The ladies at the nursing home dressed twelve dolls for the Chil
dren of Henderson Settlement Mission in Frokes, Kentucky.

Elaine and I have .sent nine boxes so far to the Mission this year. 
They consisted of stuffed animals, oatmeal box cradles each with a 
doll, and fifteen warrior action toys for little boys.

So far we have collected 43 new and used dolls for this year’s 
collection with an October 15 deadline.

Our thanks go to Billie Ruth Bishop and the residents of the Senior 
Citizens Home for allowing us to spend the afternoon with them.

Our thanks also go to Ray and Billie Alderman, Tammy Young, 
Michael and Rose Alatorre, Margaret Pruser and Estella Bredemeyer 
for their wonderful help.

If anyone has any used dolls to donate, call me at 754-4593, or 
leave them on my front porch at 207 N. Church.

We appreciate any help you can give us.
Sincerely,
Madine ¿Bedfâ d

City Manager publicly expresses 
appreciation to Strake Foundation
George W. Strake, Jr., President
Strake Foundation
712 Main Street, Suite 33(K)
Houston, TX 77002-3291

Dear Mr. Strake:
We never forget people who help us when we need them. This is 

the second time you held our hand. Sincere help is when one gets into 
his pocketbook to help others.

The $3,0(X) check that we received, for the second time, from your 
foundation went a long way. The tennis players of our community, in 
a hand-in-hand and heart-to-heart feeling, put their efforts together 
and provided the labor to paint the tennis courts. The City paid $3,450 
for the material. Since we did not have to pay for the labor, our volun
teers were able to paint and stripe one more tennis court that had 
never been painted before. We were also able to purchase a new net 
for that same court.

This is the fruit of partnership between public, private sectors and 
volunteers’ sweat and blisters. This partnership would not have been 
possible without your generosity.

Thank you and God bless you Mr. Strake! I hope you live a long 
happy, healthy, and prosperous life with your family and loved ones. 
People like you never die anyway. You just change vehicles from a 

,,short temporary life to a perpetual heavenly life next to the Almighty 
God, the creator of Heaven and Earth.

On behalf of the Mayor, City Council, City employees, tennis play
ers, and residents of this area, please accept my highest regards and 
gratification.

Sincerely,
CUef. SiodAon
Aref Hassan, Ph.D.
City Manager

^ ^ U M C  Youth Fundraisers^ 
C hocolate C andy Bar Sales

Krispy, Alm ond, Toffee & Plain— *1 each from any youth

V l  Bake Sale
Noon— Saturday, June 10 
W alM ait SuperCenter in Abilene

VE O ffering D inner
Sunday, June 4 following church 

services at First United Methodist Church

PROUD GRADUATES FROM TW O GENERATIONS re
cently receivingdiplomas are Jini Henson and his twins, Amanda 
and Thomas. Dad received his bachelor's degree from Abilene 
C hristian University on May 6, m ^joring in biology and minor- 
ing in Bible. The twins, home-schooled by their mother, the 
form er Becky McAnally, received diplomas on May 18 from 
Big County Home Educators of Abilene. M r. Henson is em
ployed in the microbiology lab of Hendrick Medical Center in 
Abilene. Thom as is a phlebotomist at HMC this sum m er while 
Am anda works with the Concepts of C are in W inters. Both will 
attend ACU next fall to pursue careers in the medical Held.

ras s

Vacation Bible School
Monday, June 5-Friday, June 9 

9AM-Noon daily 
Family Night, Friday at 7 pm

Pre-registration— Saturday, June 3 ^  
10- 11a /v\ in Jones Fellowship Hall ^

Ages 3 to 6th grade invited to attend.

First Baptist Church
Corner of Main & Truett streets in Winters

LYTLE SO UTH  
BAPTIST C H U R C H

A B I L E N E ,  T E X A S

OFFERS

$725.000.00
FIRST M O  RTC.AC. E BO N DS 

EARN UP TO

8.75%
ISSUE DATE: |U N E  15, 2 0 0 0

These Ixjnds may be placed in a self-directed IRA. 
Tratisfers and rollovers of existing IKAs are possible.

Interest rates range from 
depending up<rn the bond malurily selected. 

Bond maturities range from 
six months to fifteen years,

— For information and a prospectus call

Lytle South Baptist Church 
Il2.*i L. Industrial Blvd. 

Abiletie, TX 79602 
915-695-6533

Texas Baptist l inancin 
or Services, liic.

(toll free)
I-8X8-2SS-2663 
214-887-5410

This imuouiu vmcnt is neither an ojfer to sell nor a solÍL Ítation of an 
afjer to hin. The offer /v nuule hy praspeetus only

Family literacy 
program to begin 
in Ballinger

Do you have a child who is 
behind in school because he/she 
needs help in reading? Are you 
yourself having a difficult time 
reading?

According to VISTA volunteer 
Virginia Robbins, Central Texas 
Opportunities is offering free help 
to any person, regardless of age, 
who would like to learn to read.

For details, call 365-2275 or 
come by 702 South 8th Street in 
Ballinger.

Central Texas Opportunities is 
also offering other services. GED 
classes are planned to start as soon 
as possible. In these classes, GED 
pretests are available for study. 
Mentoring and tutoring, after
school tutoring, and job search 
information are all available at 
CTO.

Volunteers are needed for the 
family literacy program. If you 
are interested in volunteering, 
please contact Ms. Robbins at 
365-2275.

r  40% Savings

One
Loveseat 

Reg. *779.» 
Sale Priced at 

*389.“

m m m s B i o
•^p loct an ad V

Free Delivery  
F inancing  Available  
131 S. M ain • W inters  
Phone (915) 754-4511
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No swimming in Winters, but two 
pools open within a 25 minute drive

With temperatures soaring near 
100° daily and no water to open 
the Winters City Pool, families 
may be looking elsewhere to beat 
the summer heat.

Two pools are open for the 
summer within a 20 to 25 minute 
drive from Winters, including the 
pools at Abilene State Park and 
Bronte City Park.

There is no admission to the 
Abilene State Park pool, however 
there is a $3 charge per person, 
age 13 and over, upon entering the 
park. The pool is open from noon 
to 8 p.m., Thursday through Sun
day. It is also available for private 
parties.

The pool is large with both a 
low and high diving board. A 
large kiddie pool is located apart 
from the main pool, yet within the 
facilities. A spacious area of grass 
and walkways is available for 
sunning or watching children 
swim. Floaties, life jackets, and

Children ages 1-18 eat 
free through Summer 
Food Service Program

The W inters Independent 
School District will again spon
sor the Summer Food Service 
Program. This program is ad
ministered by the Texas Depart
ment of Human Services. Break
fast and lunch will be provided to 
ALL children FREE of charge. 
Children DO NOThavetoqualify 
for free/reduced lunch.

All meals will be served and 
eaten in the WISD cafeteria. 
Breakfast will be served from 
7:30 a.m. until 8:00 a.m. Lunch 
will be served from noon until

12:30 p.m. The Summer Food 
Service Program will of>erate each 
weekday through July 10, 2000.

Ihc Winters independent School District an
nounces the sponsorship o f the Summer Pood Ser
vice Program. Meals w ill he provided at the WISD 
cafeteria. People who arc eligible to participate (ch il
dren ages I- I8 ) in  the program must not he discrim i
nated against because o f race, color, national origin, 
sex, age, disability, religion, or pol ilical belief. Any
one who believes that they have been discriminated 
against should write immediately to: Director, C ivil 
Rights Division, MC W-106, I'cxas Department of 
Human Services, P.O. nt»x 149030, Austin, Texas 
78714-*X)3() o r the Secretary o f Agriculture, Wash
ington, D .C  20250. NOTF: Discrimination com
plaints based on religion or political beliefs must be 
referred only lo lhc D irector,CiviLRights Division. 
Texas Department o f Human Services.

To subscribe, call 915/754-4958.

I T ' S  H E R E  I
For that beautiful, golden tan in 

only 12 minutes -  not 20 -  see our new, 
top of the line WOLFF SPEED System

Check out our complete 
line of

Australian Gold.
tanning and skin 
care products.

How Semus Are Yiou 
about a Dark Tan and 

HeaMiy SUn?

V ID EO  HUT
Cali 754-4435 to schedule an appointment 

8:30 AM - 9:30 PM

Thanks Winters for your support! Go Blue!

MICE INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE
(915) 365-3814

MIKE HICE - MBA, LRA 
1934 HUTCHINGS 
BALLINGER 
76821

Presents

S C H O O L IE S

Advanced
Industria l
Robotics

O 1998 by John P. Wood

MV HOMEWORK 
ATE MV 006.

Reod Pages 
456-489. 

r D

G e t  H o PPIN'! -----by winters E lementary first  Grade S tudents

balls are allowed.
The park is located five miles 

southwest of FM 89 in Buffalo 
Gap on Park Road 32. For more 
information, contact the park of
fice at (915)572-3204.

The Bronte pool is located 
within their city park and is open 
Monday through Saturday from 
2-6 p.m. and Sundays from 1-5 
p.m. Cost is $1.50 for children 
and $3 for adults. Children pre
school age and younger are ad
mitted free of charge.

The pool features a low diving 
board and water slide. A small 
kiddie pool is directly adjacent to 
the main pool. Life jackets, 
floaties, and balls are allowed.

Season passes are available at 
$30 for children and $120 for a 
family. The pool is also available 
to rent for private parties. For 
more information contact the pool 
at 473-2401.
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RAYMOND RODRIGUEZ and JESSE BUTLER make some pretty convincing frogs as they leap and croak during  the first grade 
perform ance of "Get H oppin '!"

Slimp named to 
Standard- Times 
A ll-West Texas 
TVack Team

WHS 2000 graduate Kelli 
Slimp has been recognized once 
again as she was named to theian  
Angelo Standard-Times All-West 
Texas Track Team.

Slimp joins an elite group of 
young ladies from class A to 5A 
schools in the area named to the 
honor.

She was one of two named in 
hurdles. The other honoree was 
Ballinger’s Jenny Edington.

Slimp placed second in the 
2000 state class 2A 300 meter 
hurdles. She was state champion 
in the event in 1999.

Slimp plans to attend Abilene 
Christian University to study 
mass communications and run 
track. She is the daughter of Ken 
and Mary Slimp.
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C. J . JOHNSON and SCOTT CURRY, as birds of a feather, flock together to encourage Bunny 
Sue to learn to hop during the first grade musical. '

'#

1ft*

\

1 or.

"DOCTOR" DREY RICHARDS and "NURSE"ABBY GUY 
are all smiles even though they are at a loss as to how they "cure" 
Bunny Sue's inability to hop.

CALCOXE, con tinued  —— — ——

an FCA Area Staffer is to support 
the area huddle coaches and 
through that support strengthen 
the individual huddles.

A1 Picket of the Abilene Re
porter News said it best. “A full
time person working for the FCA 
means more young people in
volved in FCA. And more young 
involved in the Fellowship of 
Christian Athletes means stronger 
schools locally.”

The North team will be 
coached by Abilene High head 
football coach Steve Warren.
Joining Warren will be Hank 
Dowell of Sweetwater, Deney

C O L O R FU L  FISH , R ILEY  S P IL L  (left) and  V A LERIE 
VASQUEZ, invite Bunny Sue to come swim in their school and 
perhaps learn to hop.

Faith of Albany, and Gerald 
James of Colorado City.

The South squad will be led by 
Wylie High School head football 
coach Hugh Sandifer. Assistant 
coaches will be Randy Quisen- 
berry of Cooper, Dan Slaughter 
of Ballinger, and Steve Freeman 
of Brownwood.

On Friday evening, June 2, the 
All Star Sharing the Victory Ban
quet will recognize players, play
ers’ parents, coaches, officials, 
and FCA huddle sponsors. Also 
the Big Country Athlete of the 
Year for men and women will be 
named.

First Baptist Church Youth

S p a g h e t t i  D i n n ^

Sunday, June 4
Noon to 2 PM 

School Cafeteria
spaghetti &  Homemade Meat Sauce 

Tossed Salad, Garlic Bread 
Homemade Dessert &  Tea

$ -
U d u l t s

$ 2 .5 0
^  CHILDREN 10 & UNDER

Takeouts Available. 
Delivery to shut-ins, 

call 754-5521.

S IN U S  IS  SERiOU S; ' 'T O l t f e ?  .

SNORING ISN'T FUM VY/

SLEEP APNEA IS DEADLY!
Sinus and  nasal congestion lead to m outh  b rea th ing  
a t n ight, w hich  in tu rn  leads to snoring. W hen 
m outh  b reathers tu rn  on their backs, the tongue  
falls back in to  the th roat an d  blocks the  airw ay, 
causing  apnea, w hich m eans "w ith o u t b rea th ."

Blood oxygen can then  fall to dangerously  low  
levels, causing heart attacks w hile  sleeping.

The m ost com m on tim e for heart attacks is betw een  
3 am  and 6 am , an d  over 60% of victim s have  a 
h istory  of snoring  an d  sleep apnea.

The key to treating  the dead ly  d u o  of snoring  and  
sleep apnea is to relieve the nasal obstruction  and  
restore nasal breathing. W ith the  m outh  closed, the 
tongue is pulled  forw ard , p reven ting  a irw ay  
obstruction an d  apnea.

For consu lta tion

W. O. Akin, M.D., F.A.C S
Board Certified - Ear. Nose.Throat. Sinus & Nock Surgery 

Member. American Academy of Sleep Medicine

702 H ickory St. 
Abilene, TX 79602 

(915) 677-2026
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Hopewell Church had good at
tendance Sunday and all enjoyed 
the dinner at noon. There was a 
service before going home in the 
afternoon. Visitors were Chris 
Shields of Abilene, Leon and 
Joyce Nance of Grape Creek, and 
Mildred Morrison.

Mr. Orville Jarrase died in 
Houston. He was buried at 3 p.m. 
Sunday in the Crews Cemetery. 
He was related to the Morrison 
families. Son-in-law James and 
Anna Morrison once lived in 
Crews.

Selma Wilkerson attended the 
funeral of her uncle, Homer Mar
tin, age 96, in San Angelo on 
Wednesday. He was buried in the 
Mertzon Cemetery.

1 was sorry to hear Mrs. Charlie 
(Patsy) Grohman died and was 
buried Friday. The Grohman fami
lies have our sympathy.

Leona and Roy Matthies were 
in Cisco Sunday and picked up 
grandson T.C. Hall who will be 
spending several days. Abe and 
Pat Giles of Brownwood came 
Sunday afternoon.

Rodney and AIvi Faubion and 
son Mark of Irving spent the week
end with Noble and Harvey Mae 
Faubion and Eileen and Kenny 
Cartwright. Eileen baked Mark 
his 8th birthday cake. Auntie 
wishes you many, many more 
birthdays as do we.

Eileen and Kenny Cartwright 
attended Jerry Prater’s graduation 
on Thursday night at CAP High 
School. The Cartwrights spent 
Tuesday night in Abilene shop- 
pingand ate out at the Texas Road
house.

Carolyn and Joe Webb were in 
Abilene Tuesday shopping.

Chris Shields of Abilene spent 
the weekend with Juanita Shields.

Wayne Kraatz and Tonya New 
were in Abilene Saturday and 
shopp>ed. They came home with 
baby chicks and turkeys. (Wish 1 
could do that.)

Weldon and LaVanda, Elise 
and Tye Foreman of Kcrrville

spent Monday and Monday night 
w ith Helen A lexander. The 
Foremans came from Elk City, 
Oklahoma. S.K. Alexander of 
Austin spent two nights with 
Helen.

Leona Osborne of Winters 
spent Saturday with Nila and 
Therin Osborne and akso enjoyed 
supper.

Amy and Brandon Mansell, 
Katy Grigsby and son Kadlan of 
Abilene were down to spend Sun
day with Linda and Dale Duggan. 
Dale and Linda Duggan, Will and 
Leslie Duggan were in San Anto
nio and attended the wedding of 
Will’s college friend, Ben Gary, 
to C arrie Feccil. Chauncey 
Mansell and family, Becky and 
Elwood Brown, and Casey Laird 
spent Memorial Day with Linda 
and Dale.

Coleman Foreman spent Sat
urday in Winters with Lawan at 
the Senior C itizens Nursing 
Home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Schraer 
from Miles and Selma Wilkerson 
we re over to see Margie J acob last 
Monday night and enjoyed play
ing dominoes.

Visitors over to see Margie 
Jacob were Melvena Gerhart; 
Doris Woods; Selma Wilkerson; 
Jerry Engler; Brenda Jacob of 
M idland; Scott and Jeanna 
Kozelsky of College Station; 
Beverly VanZandt, Corey, and 
Brad; and Bryce Busenlehner.

Margie’s children prepared din
ner at her home on Sunday. Scott 
made some good grilled chicken. 
Thanks to all.

Brenda J acob of Midland spent 
a fe\i: days visiting with friends 
and relatives during the Memo
rial holiday. They returned home 
on Monday.

Scott and Jeanna Kozelsky 
dropped by to say good-bye to 
Grandma Margie before return
ing to College Station on Mon
day.

APPROXIMATELY 100 WORSHIPPERS gathered last year to participate in the 1999 March for 
Jesus celebration. This year's march will be Saturday, June 10, beginning at 9 a.m. at the city park. 
For more information, contact Noelisa Loehman at 754*4328.

FUMC Vacation 
Bible School set 
for June 12-16

The First United Methodist 
Church invites all children ages 
three through those entering the 
sixth grade to star in Bible adven
tures at HolyWord Studios Vaca
tion Bible School.

HolyW ord S tudios begins 
Monday, June 12, and continues 
through Friday, June 16. VBS will 
meet at the Methodist Church 
daily from 9 a.m. to noon.

Children will enjoy songs, 
games, ta.sty treats from Movie 
Munchies, Bible adventures, and 
crafts throughout the week.

HolyWord Studios is an excit
ing way for children to learn 
God’s story is their story. They 
will join nearly one million chil
dren in North America in study
ing this VBS curriculum and take 
part in a hands-on mission project 
that will reach needy children 
across the globe.

For more information or to pre
register your child, call the church 
at 754-5213, Maurine Davis at 
754-4450, or Karen Mills at 754- 
5060.

Engagement

LaMoyne Moore, “Buzz” Lovelady 
engagement announced

The families of LaMoyne K. Moore of Winters, Texas, and Ewing 
“Buzz” Lovelady of Knoxville, Tennessee, are pleased to announce 
their engagement.

LaMoyne and Buzz plan to marry in July in Winters.
She is the daughter-in-law of Stella Moore of Winters. He is the son 

of Agnes Lovelady of Ballinger.
LaMoyne and Buzz are graduates of Winters High School.

VBS, continued —
to take home. Refreshments will 
be served.

Advanced sign-up is encour
aged to prepare for daily refresh
ments and ease congestion on the 
first day of VBS. However, pre
registration is not mandatory.

This year’s Vacation Bible 
School will explore the wonders 
of God’s universe through lively 
songs, humorous skits, and “sci- 
ence-with-a-twist” based crafts 
and games. But most importantly, 
students will look in the Bible for 
the answers to questions such as

“Why am I here?”; “What is God 
like?”; and “Why did Jesus have 
to die?”

SonZone is a very special 
place—a fantatic inventor’s mu
seum designed just for kids. Chil
dren will join Professor Mega
nog-gin in her search for God’s 
awesome plan.

The annual “March for Jesus” 
will be held in Winters on Satur
day, June 10.

Activities will begin at Ted 
Meyer Park at 9:00 a.m. with 
singing and praise. The march 
will start at 10:00 a.m. and will 
go from the park down Main 
Street to the area north of the new 
post office. From there, the march 
will go by Senior Citizens Nurs
ing Home and Our House and end 
back at the park.

Everyone is asked to bring 
sandwiches, chips, and drinks so 
that a picnic lunch may be shared 
together after the march.

For additional information or 
to purchase shirts or tee shirts, 
contact Noelisa Loehman at 754- 
4328.

FBC Youth to 
host Spaghetti 
Dinner Sunday

The youth of the First Baptist 
Church in Winters will sponsor a 
Spaghetti Dinner on Sunday, June 
4, from noon to 2 p.m. in the 
school cafeteria.

The meal will include spaghetti 
and hom em ade meat sauce, 
tossed salad, garlic bread, home
made desserts, and tea. Cost is $5 
for adults and $3.50 for children 
10 and under. Tickets may be pur
chased at the door.

Takeouts will be available. 
Meal delivery to shut-ins is avail
able by contacting the church of
fice at 754-5521.

All proceeds from the dinner 
will go towards financing the 
youth’s summer mission trip to 
Houston and summer camps.

Fred Garcia, PT

Midwest
P hysical

Therapy

120 S. Main Street • Winters, TX 79567
(915) 754-4381

Support the W inters Area Cham ber o f Commerce.

WANTED
We need 35 hearing impaired people to 

participate in a 6-week technology study. 
These are custom-made 
hearing aids and are not 
modular (one size fits all) 

or behind-the-ear aids.
There is absolutely no cost or 

obligation to participate.
CALL TODAY, SPACES ARE LIMITED.

Lone Star Hearing Services
800-549-9074

AT NORTH RUNNELS HOSPITAL, HWV 153 EAST 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 7TH 

9 AM-4 PM

Troy L. Carter, M.D.
Surgical & Medical Diseases of the Eye

Dr. Troy Carter, a member of 
Texas Midwest Eye Center in Abilene, 
has joined with North Runnels Hospital 

and Dr. Mike Bacigalupi, to offer cataract 
surgery in Winters.

Patients can now be evaluated, have surgery 
with complete post-op care and never leave 

Runnels County.
Please call North Runnels Hospital today to 

schedule an eye exam and cataract screening 
with Dr. Bacigalupi.

North Runnels Hospital 
(915)754-4553

Troj/ L. Carter, M D  
Ophthalmologist 

Cataract &  Laser Surgery

North Runnels 
Home Health Agency

Be a winner in the...

B A U ) ^  M E  C u H n lto t
Honor DAD this 

Father’s Day by publishing 
your favorite picture of 

“him & the kids.”

Johnny Pritchard & his littlest “pardner" Corey Jack

WIN him a prize package from 
local merchants worth 1̂00.

lucky winners will be drawn 
from our entries on Wednesday, 

June 14.
Come by our office or send your picture TODAY! Be sure to include dad’s AND all the children’s names 
shown in the photo, your address & phone number, and a phone number where “DAD” can be notified if he 
is one of our lucky winners! Cost of the contest is $10 and is due at the time of entry. DEADLINE IS NOON 
MONDAY, JUNE 12. All pictures will be featured in the June 15 issue—jusf in time for Father*s Day! 
Pictures can be picked up at our office Wednesday, June 14, or provide a self-addressed, stamped envelope.

The
104 N. Main 

Winters, TX 79567 
(915)754-4958

Home Health Care Patients

You have the right to:

Choose your Doctor 

Choose your Hospital 

Choose your Pharmacy 

Choose your
Home Health Care Provider

For the finest home health care

Choose
North Runnels Home Health!

M onday-Friday 
8:30 AM to 5 PM Winters Enterprise

106 N. Main 
Winters, Texas 79567 

(915) 754-4141 
(800) 687-3305 (Toll Free)

1-1
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P o lice  Beat
Winters ISD libraries offer “state of the art” 
capabilities to students, faculty, and staff

The information below ¿v taken from  reports on file with the Winters Police 
Department. Some o f  the information is provided to  police by citizens, and in some 
cases, police have not fin ished investigating the reports. These reports make up a 
sm all percentage o f  the total calls the Department receives and responds to each week.

Winters Police Department reports received and/or investigated from Sunday, 
May 21, 2000, through Saturday, May 27,2000. Winters Police Officers:

• stopped a 1078 Dodge car on N. Rogers Street for driving erratically. A strong 
odor o f alcohol was detected as well as slurred speech on the driver. The driver was 
given field sobriety tasks and she subsequently failed. Mary Trevino of Winters was 
then arrested fur driving while intoxicated and taken to Runnels County Jail. Herblood 
alcohol content was over the legal limit.

• stopped a Ford pickup on S. Main Street for a mechanical violation. A license 
check o f the driver showed him to be under A.L.R. suspension for a previous D.W.l. 
Alejandro Ybarra of Quanah, Texas, was arrested for driving while license suspended 
and taken to Runnels County Jail.

• stopped a 1^8»/ Pontiac car on N. Main Street for a traffic violation. An odor o f  
alcohol was detected on the driver who was offered field sobriety tasks and did pass 
the tasks; however, a license check revealed his licen.se to be suspended fur no liability 
insurance. Luis Acosta o f Abilene was arrested for driving while license suspended 
and taken to Runnels County Jail. A passenger, Bobby Stokes of Abilene, was found 
to have an outstanding D.P.S. warrant totaling $325. He was unable to pay the fine and 
was also taken to Runnels County Jail.

• received a report o f burglary in the 7(K) block of W. Alexander Street. Two 
residences located next to each other were reported broken into and numerous items 
were allegedly taken from the homes. Entry was gained through an unsecured door. 
There are witnesses and the suspects have been identified. Charges are pending for 
burglary of a habitation.

• received a report o f a man threatening subjects with a knife in the 700 block of 
W. Pierce Street. Investigation revealed an assault with bodily injury had occurred. 
Injuries were observed to the face and mouth o f a 39-year-old female. A knife was 
recovered, but witnes.ses stated it was not used in the assault. Witnesses also identified 
the attacker as Ricky Ortiz o f Winters. Mr. Ortiz was arrested for assault causing 
bodily injury (family violence) and taken to Runnels County Jail.

• received a report of harassment in the 4(K) block of E. Pierce. A 33-year-old 
female of Winters reported that a female neighbor had yelled at her and she was 
offended. No obscene or profane words were staled and no further action was taken. 
I'his incident is considered unf*)unded and is part o f an ongoing feud between the two 
neighbors.

• received a report o f a capias warrant out of Ballinger Municipal Court on an Alice 
Ann Mathews (Sorell) for unpaid traffic fines. The subject was located in the 5(X) block 
of E. Truett Street and surrendered without incident. She was taken to Runnels County 
Jail and booked on the warrant.

• received a report o f an intoxicated driver entering Winters on U.S. 83. The vehicle 
was located and .stopped on N. Main Street. A strong odor o f alcohol was detected on 
the driver who also had slurred speech and seemed disoriented. The driver stated to the 
officer that he was attempting to locate U.S. 83, but couldn’t find it. The driver was 
offered and subsequently failed several field sobriety tasks. A 7-year-old male 
passenger was found in the vehicle and the officer believed the passenger to be in 
danger o f injury due to the intoxication of the driver. Harvard Eberling Jr. o f San 
Antonio was arrested for driving while intoxicated and endangering a child and was 
taken to Runnels County Jail.

Runnels County Crimestoppers offers a cash reward for information which 
leads to the grand jury indictment or conviction of offenders and the caller does 
not have to give his or her name. To give a Crimestoppers tip, call your local law 
enforcement agency at:

Winters Police Department—754-4121
Ballinger Police Department—365-3591
SherifFs Department—^365-2121

- t t
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Official Records -
County Court 
Dispositions

Patrick Shannon Hartley, possession 
of marijuana, pleaded guilty, fined $750 
plus $210.25 court costs

District Court 
‘ Civil Cases Filed 

May 25
Mark Goetz dba M.S.G. Operating 

vs. Myrtle Seals— account

W INTERS ISI) LIBRARIAN JE F F  MURPHY (standing) 
ob.serves freshmen Johnny Olvera and Lisa Lee as they utilize 
the electronic online databa.se, Texas L ibrary  Connection 
(TLC) in the W inters High School library . M urphy was 
recently named one of the top 20 most active librarians in 
Texas in an in terlib rary  loan program  through the TLC. 
W inters students, faculty, and staff enjoy “state of the a r t’’ 
com puter capabilities throughout the schools’ libraries.

FUMC youth sponsoring 
fund-raisers to attend Youth 
Evangelism Conference

The W inters ISD library  
stystem is an active member of the 
Texas Library Connection (TLC), 
an electronic online public school 
database allowing access to 38 
million publications for reference, 
research, and entertainment.

School librarian Jeff Murphy 
was recently named one of the top 
20 school librarians in Texas who 
were most active in an interlibrary 
loan program through TLC. As a 
recipient of the award, the Win
ters High School Library received 
copies of “Duncan’s Way” and 
“Boy of the Deeps”, autographed 
by author Ian Wallace.

According to Murphy, “No 
school library can afford to own 
all the information that may be 
needed by its users.” The TLC has 
4,100 school libraries in 804 
school districts statewide.

Through this program WISD 
students, staff, and faculty are 
able to borrow books from librar
ies across the state. In addition, 
WISD has interlibrary loan capa
bilities with the Winters Public 
Library and Abilene Public Li
brary.

Winters ISD receives approxi
mately $7,000 worth of online 
serves free as a result of their 
membership with the TLC. “ I 
think this opens up a wealth of 
information outside our library 
that we never had before,” said 
M urphy. “ It opens up our 
walls.. .we can just about go any
where— nationally and interna
tionally.”

Murphy is proud to point out 
that the school libraries in both of

WISD’s buildings are “state of the 
art libraries.” “We can match 4he 
big cities (with our equipment and 
capabilites,) he said. “It has taken 
about six years to accumulate all 
of the hardware, software, and 
technology needed to get our pro
gram in place.”

Other online services provided 
to Winters’ students by the TLC 
are the Britannica Online Ency
clopedia and The Gale Group: 
magazines, newspapers, and the 
Texas Almanac.

In addition to the TLC and in
terlibrary loan program. Winters 
ISD libraries have compiled a 
strong Accelerated Reading pro
gram including 150 books for a 
Spanish AR collection.

Murphy says he is working on 
a collection for remedial/special 
education students and students 
with reading disabilities, of high 
interest/low level books.

Murphy also points out that 
through the library’s technology, 
the faculty and staff have a num
ber of capabilities including pic
ture scanning, documents, forms, 
letter editing, local and regional 
e-mail, and numerous software 
programs.

“Jeff Murphy has been dedi
cated to these libraries as long as 
he has been here,” said Mike 
Neal, Director of Technology for 
Winters ISD. “He’s maintained a 
high quality  and quantity  of 
equipment for student/faculty re
sources. We are fortunate to have 
a man of his dedication and capa
bilities.”

Municipal Judge agrees to service 
in community to pay court fines

Divorces Filed 
May 23

Elaine Julia .Salazar vs. Michael Paul 
Hernandez

Divorces Granted 
Sept. 18,1999

Thomas Wayne Ford and Judith Kay 
Ford

May 25
Johnny D. Butler and Mary Katherine 

Butler
Ralph Harrell Fisher and .Sandy Sue 

Fisher

Train for a Career with Potentiaii!
------------Prof€ssional/Privat€ Pilot

Aircraft Dispatcher 
Aviation Maintenance Tech 

-----------  Travel and Tourism

8 0 0 -6 7 8 -0 7 0 0  www.lataccom
FAA/VA Apprand Rnanclal Aid If Qualified On Campus Housing Lifetime Plaecimnt Asst

International Aviation and Travel Academy
^ 8 4 6  S. Colltnv. Arlington b /t» / Alpha R d Dallas 5 0 5  N. Sam Houston Pkvm  Houston

Teen youth from  the First 
United Methodist Church will be 
spon.soring three fund-raisers in 
the next two weeks to help defray 
costs for the Texas Youth Evan
gelism Conference (YEC) in San 
Antonio. The conference will be 
held at the Alamo Dome from 
June 22-24.

Teens will be selling chocolate 
candy bars in four varieties for 
$1 each. The selection includes 
krispy, almond, toffee, or plain. 
The candy will also be available 
at the church office.

A Love Offering Dinner will be 
held on Sunday, June 4, in the fel
lowship hall following church 
services.

In addition, the youth will 
sponsor a bake sale at the

WalMart SuperCenter in Abilene 
on Saturday, June 10, beginning 
at noon.

Many of the youth planning to 
attend need sptonsors or financial 
help from these fund-raisers. Be
sides the conference, adult spon -' 
sors will also chaperone a trip to 
Six Flags Fiesta Texas and the 
Riverwalk for the teens.

The purpose of YEC is to bring 
youth to a knowledge of Christ 
and a commitment or a re-com- 
niitment to Him.

Free will donations are also 
welcomed at the church office. 
For more information contact 
A lbert or C hristy  Bernal at 
(800)605-4510 or FUMC at 754- 
5213.

Municipal Judge Virginia Parr 
has announced a plan to “work off 
municipal court fines,” by per
forming community service.

One community service for 
this “work o f f ’ is the Animal 
Shelter remodeling project, June 
3, beginning at 8 a.m. In addition 
community service can be per
formed every Tuesday and Thurs

day for the Winters Area Little 
League or at Elm Creek Resevoir 
every weekend.

Judge Parr will allow service 
to these projects in lieu of paying 
the court fines. An agreement 
must be preapproved with the 
judge prior to the “work off.”

If you^are intereiAed, contact 
Judge Parr«t 754-4126.

Conserve watery ^ ve  thanks and pray fo r  rain

Compare
Our CD Rates
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I Winters Funeral Home Inc. ♦
*  i\(eyer, Linda Dry, Sec. *
^  120 State St. ‘Bo}(^395 • ‘Winters, 'Te;̂ as *

;  754-4529 *
aje aie

•M onum ents • P rep a id  F uneral T

Presents
ACROSS

1 TXism: '____ as
a dish rag*

5 TX Skaggs Alpha 
Beta became Jewel 
  in '91

6 TXism for women
7 TXism: "blind as

■

8 Rangers traded 
this pitching Robb 
to Florida in '93

9 you can learn how 
to be a fighter pilot 
at this TX company

16 TXism: *a whole 
____■ (many)

18 Irragulsritlas
21 Saint TX
22 TXism: * t  ____

In a skillet would 
have more fun"

23 crim. evidence
24 TX Rodriguez's

•_______ By*
30 it was used to drill 

Spindletop (2 wds.)
34 Heisman winner 

Detmar from TX
35 cuts into glass
36 Coleman Co. fair:

F ie s ta _____
Paloma

37 TX Charley Pride
played baseball In 
old _____  League

39 at Fort Mood;

46 pie a la
47 UT pro RB Eric
49 TXism: *_________ bottle

of week-old soda pop*
52 Cowboy's ___-season
53 China premier __ Peng
54 this Michael starred 

with TX Martin in "Dirty 
Rotten Scoundrels*

54 TXism for small amount 
of extra cash

58 TX Crowell wrote Seger's 
on the Moon*

The Original TEXAS
CROSSWORD

by C harley G uy Orbison

Copyrijni 2000 by OfbiKjn Broi

59 ___ City, TX
60 TXism: *___

a spell*
61 TXism: "went 

to the well once 
 often*

DOWN
TX-fllmed *____
Run* ('75)
Port ____
Drayton _

45

Division Museum 
bad joke response 
Quanah Parker's 
medicine man 
namesake of state 
fo re s t:___Siecke

__bought the
Astros in '92 

4 seat of Garza Co.
9 Winters h.s. class

10 nighttime weapon 
scops

11 this Calhoun starred 
with TX Hyer in 
'Red Sundown*

12 TX Vikki Carr tune:
"Cosasdel ___,.*

13 confining a critter

"the* south of 
the border

15 a Fort Worth Bass
17 seat of Tyler Co.
19 "entrance* south 

of the border
20 TX Reynolds film:

•_______For Me’
24 exercise class
25 govt. agey. that 

stormed Branch 
Davidian base

26 TX Roddenbsrry's
genre: ___-ft

27 Quit catch
28 CAF has WWII 

 Schmitt

29 valuable TX asset: 
real ______

31 Texans like it iced
32 TXism: "he's ___

beer and rx) foam*
33 country o f plane 

In 28-down
38 TXism: "loose as

40 Killeen school * 
(abbr.)

41 Iowa Park h.s. class
42 TXism: ’ don't cross

the river 'til ___
_______it*

48 Newton cookie fruit
50 Superman's "sweet 

thang* Lois
51 TXism: "let sleeping

dogs ___"
56 TX Swayze film
57 early TX explorer:

Juan _____ Ponce
de Leon

ftom 
ycu'L

fu e n d s  
at

Winters Enterprise

C h a j r l s i e

P o e

91 Young Years 
o f  Age

M ay 28, 2 0 0 0

Bank-issued, FDIC-insured to $100,000

1-year 7.15% APY* Minimum deposit $5,000 

3-year 7.40% APY* Minimum deposit $5,000 

5-year 7.55% APY* Minimum deposit $5,000

•A nnual Percentage Yield (APY) Interest cannot remain on deposit; periodic payout erf 
interest is required. Effective 05/26/00

Call or stop by today.

Jimmy Newsom 
719 Strong Ave.
Ballinger, Tx .76821 
365-2505
www.edwardjones.com

Edward J o n e s
5?rrvi«g Inflivtiiiitfl lnv**Alortt Sinrd» 1R71

* Solutions for this puzzle appear in this issue. *
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"SHOOT TO CHIU" 
BASKETBALL CAMP 2000 

June 26-29, 2000
W inters H igh School G ym nasium

Session #1 Ages 6-7-8 8:30-10 am

Session #2 Ages 9-10-11 10:30 a m - 12:30 pm  
^  Session #3 Ages 12-15 1-3:30 pm

For more information

$30/child Coach Ken Fowler
(For boys & giris ages 6-15) 754-5106 OF

754-5574 ext. 121
Registration dead line  is FRIDAY, JUNE 19

/ t

http://www.lataccom
http://www.edwardjones.com
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RATES
Paid in Advance:

$4.00, up to 20 words, 10c per word over 20 words; 
$3.50 thereafter up to 20 words,

10c per word ovier 20 words 
Charged:

$5.00, up to 20 words, 10c per word over 20 words; 
$4.50 thereafter up to 20 words,

10c per word over 20 words

Classified Ads
915/754-4958 or FAX 915/754-4628

DEADLINES

General News/Display Ads 
Noon Monday

Classifled Ads 
5 p.m. Monday

F or R ent

IM M E D IA T E  O P E N IN G S  for
1,2,3,&4 bedrooms. Newly remodeled 
apartments. Apply at 300 N. Grant, 
Monday thru Friday 8:00 -1 2  noon and 
1:00 p.m. - 3:(K) p.m. Equal Housing 
Opportunity. Il-9(tfc)

NEELY APARTM ENTS - 2 bedroom 
vacancies. Apply at 300 N. Grant, Win
ters, TX, 8:00-12:(K), I:(K)-3:(K), Mon- 
day-Friday. Available immediately to 
qualified applicants. Equal Housing 
Opportunity. 8-6(tfc)

Furnished 1 BR APARTM ENT, bills 
paid. Call 754-1101 ll-19 (tfc)

N M anufactured
Homes

FACTORY REBATE - $ 1400 to $ 1800 
on select Fleetwood Homes. Call J. 
HITE HOMES, ABILENE, 800-378- 
0998 oi 793-9999. 9-7(tfc)

IN ST A N T  H O U SIN G — M ove in 
within48hours. Call Brendan915-721- 
2101._____________________ ll-12(tfc)
CUTE LITTLE HOUSE— very afford
able. Call 673-7353. 10-46(tfc)

BEAUTIFUL DOUBLE WIDE on two
acres in country. Call Laura 915-665- 
3544 Il-13(tfc)

M Employment

Real E state

M iscellaneous

3 BR, 2 Bath, Central H/A, FP insert, 
new carpet, and tile. Water well, large 
trees, large shop, fenced on 2 lots. 106 S. 
PENNY LANE. $74,000. Call 915-754- 
1025_____________________ ll-19(tfc)

For sale by owner— modern 2400+ sq. 
ft. modern, brick home on 17 acres. 
Located 2 miles north of Winters on 
Highway 83. 3 BR/2 Bath with open 
concept kitchen/dining/living area. 
Large game room could easily be 4th 
bedroom. Also has nice 2100 sq. ft. 
metal building which offers shop, stor
age, and stall space. Additional acreage 
may also be available. $125,000 915- 
754-4394 ll-2 2 ( ltp )

BY O W N E R S  BR, 2 living areas, 2 
bath, fenced yard, ceiling fans, carport. 
29,5(K) Call 754-4015 after 6 p.m.

11.22(2tc)

D O N ’T FO RG ET to pick up your 
pictures or other related items that have 
been published in The Enterprise'.

8 -1 0 (tfc )

W anted

STARTING IN AUGUST-Babysitter 
needed in my home 7:30-4;(K) Monday- 
Friday. References required. Call to 
schedule an interview 754-5648

ll-22(3tp )

.Sell those imwtinled items 
ill a garage sale. 

Advertise in 
’¡'he W'inlers Enterprise.

754-4958

E X PER IE N C E D  EL EC T R IC IA N  
AND ROBOTICS TECH NICIAN.
Immediate opening. Good benefit pack
age. Salary based on experience. Apply 
at 305 N. Frisco, Winters, Tx. John’s 
International is an equal opportunity 
employer. l l - l( t fc )

NOW HIRING CNA’S — Full & part- 
time. Various shifts. Contact Sarah Lee,
R.N.at 754-4566____________ll-7 (tfc)
NOW HIRING for the following areas, 
welder, metal fabrication, and a.ssem- 
hly. 1st and 2nd shift. Contico Interna
tional is an EqualOpportunity Employer. 
Plea.se apply at 305 N. Frisco Winters, 
Tx. ll-20 (4 tc)

NORTH RUNNELS HOSPITAL is ac
cepting applications for Director of 
Nurses (DON). Must be a graduate of an 
accredited school o f nursing and cur
rently registered with the Board of Nurse 
Examiners for the State of Texas. Should 
have a good blend of skills, experience, 
be organized, innovative, reliable, and 
promote the standards and principles of 
a professional organization. Good sal
ary and benefits. Contact Administrator 
Dick Stout, P.O. Box 185 Winters, TX 
79567,915-754-4553 for an application 
or more information. 1 l-21(2tc)

M Special Services

HOUSE LEVELING, fliwr bracing, 
slab, pier, & beam. Insurance claims. 
Free estimates. References. No payment 
until work satisfactorily completed. 
David Lee & Company 915-675-6369  
or 915-659-8844. 9-14(tfc)

lA‘i*al N otice

Garage Sale

June 2 & 3 ,8:(X)a.m.- ? Air conditioner, 
coffee table, clothes, jewelry, etc. 116 
Belair. l l-2 2 ( ltp )

Help Wanted

Homeworkers Needed $635 weekly 
processing mail. Ea.sy! No experience 
needed. Call 1-888-940-0789 Ext 7(K)5 
24Hrs. lM 9 (4 tp )

For Sale

Water Services
Kenmore 19.5 cu. ft frostless upright 
freezer. Call 754-5676. 1 l-21(2tp)

Will haul FRESH W ATER for yards. 
Call Mac Oil Field Company 754-5565

ll-20(tfc)

( C lQ i i l f ig d i  G g t R g i u l t f )

HICE IN SU R A N C E/R EA L ESTATE  
P.O. BOX 536  

365-3814

Thanks Winters for your 
support!

Francis Hice, Mike Hice, L.R.A., L.R.B., M B.A.

The leaders In Miles Just Got a Raise lea se  Purchase
COUENANT TRANSPORT Program Auailable

I Leader In miles 7 years In a row announces:!

Our Largest Pay Increase  EWER!

¡ Team s S tart at 42o - 46o
Plus for ail miles 

over 15,000 In a month
; Owner O perators >
!. J Solps 830 Jeam_s_885_ j

Experienced Drivers
1-800-441-4394
Owner Operators

1-077-840-6615
Graduate Students
1-000-338-6420

$1.000 Sign-on Bonus
for Exp. Company Drivers

.com
the very coolest,'Tnost 
comfortable clothing 

and shoes on the planet!
(g ifts , toys and matching mommy, too!)

TEXAS STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING NETWORK

TexSCAN Week of
May 28, 2000 
A D O P T IO N

Atote: it I'.v ittegat to he paid fo r  anything beyond 
medical and legal expen.te.\ in Texa.\ adoption.

ADOPT: A SINCERE longing to open our hearts 
and home to a newborn. Expenses paid. Call 
Sharon and Eric at 1-800-440-4083.___________

_______ AUTOMOBILES_______
CARS & TRUCKS FROM  $500. Tax repo’s & 
police impounds. All makes & models /sold lo- 
cally. Call for listing. 1-800-299-5777 ext. TIOO.
HONDAS FROM  $500! Chevy, Jeep. Toyo'a 
and Spon Utility. Police impounds and repossessions. 
Cunent listings! 1-800-941-8777, ext. C5586

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
BE YOUR OWN boss. Stay at home and earn up 
to $ 1.000 a day. No experience or selling required. 
Not MLM. 1-800-771-0331 code 30300.

__________ DIVORCE__________
DIVORCE $155» - COVERS child support, 
custody, visitation, missing spouses, property debts, 
military, name change, one signature required. 
*Excluto govt, fees, uncuntested. 1-800-522-6000 
(8 am • gpm), Hailwood, Inc.________________

DRIVERS WANTED
DRIVER: COVENANT TRANSPORT • Coast 
to coast runs • Teams start at 42 - 45cpm * $1.000 
sign-on bonus for experienced company drivers, expe
rienced drivers, and owner operators. 1-800-441-4394
For graduate studenUi 1-800-338-6428.________
DRIVER: MEGATRUX, INC. Company/owner 
operator teams needed now! East/West coast op
eration offers: Top pay, full benefits, new equipment 
and weekly pay. Contact Jeny ■ 1-800-541-7722.
DRIVER • NEW PETERBUILTS! More dedi
cated routes! Experienced OTR drivers also enjoy 
lop pay/benefits. high weekly miles, QualComm/ 
in-cab e-mail & 401 (k) plan. John Christner Truck-
ing. 1-800-528-3675. EOE.__________________
DRIV ERS • LONG HAUL drivers needed. 
Class-A CDL required. Student graduates wet- 
come. ContinentaJ Express. 1-800-727-4374.
DRIVERS - O /O s FLATBED - Dry Box/the 
keys to a brighter future are here with Smithway 
Motor Xpress. Great pay package, miles, and 
home time. 1-800-952-8091.________________
DRIV ERS - O W N ER  O PER A TO R S only! 
Flatbed/stepdeck/operation Regional or all 48. 
No up from money. Free permits and paid tolls. 
1-800-662-9799.__________________________
ATTN. DRIVERS; FLEETW OOD Transpor
tation hiring long-haul flatbed drivers. Peterbuilt 
equipment. Guaranteed home time and complete 
package of benefits. Also need long-haul owner 
operators. 1-800-458-4279.____________ ___
COMPANY PAID CDI. training & fust year income 
$35K - Stevens Ttansporl - OTR drivers wanted! Non- 
experienoed or experienced, I -800-333-8595. EOE 
DRIVERS • WHEN IT  comes to benefits, we’ve 
got all the bells and whistles. ‘ Paid weekly. ‘ Great 
pay *$1 OOO sign-on bonus. ‘ Students welcome. SRT 
Call toll free: I-g77-BIG-PAYDAY( I-877-244-7293).
NEW PAY PACKAGE. OTR teams (.36) needed 
for dedicated and drop/hook runs. Solo drivers, 
excellent equipimeni and benefits. Experience re- 
quired. Gulf Coast Tianiport, 1-888-988-8666.

DRIVERS - CFI HIRING OTR company/stu- 
dent/owner operators. Company with one year 
experience start at 32 cpm. Students earn $50 per 
day. Owner/operalor start at $.80 all miles. For 
more information call 1-800-CFI-DRlVE._____
DRIVERS - IXK5K AT the options! Various types 
of runs for van. flatbed, and owner operators. CDL 
training is available. Call now to learn why we are the 
fastest growing truckload carrier in America! Swift 
Transportation 1-800-284-8785 (eoe-m/f)._________
DRIVERS - MARTEN TRANSPOR T. Ltd. 
Marten Transport can pay you - * 1 year - 29 cpm 
‘ 2 years - 30 cpm ‘ 3 years - 3 1 cpm ‘ 4 years - 32 
cpm *5 years - 33 cpm. Call 1-800-395-3331. 
www.marlen.com.__________________________
IF YOU ARE the spouse of an OTR truck driver, 
we'll teach you to drive a “Big Rig" w/ automatic 
transmission in just 2 weeks! 1-800-234-3748.
DRIVERS..ÜET YOUR home time. Experienced 
drivers earn $800/week. CDL Training & tuitions 
reimbursement available for inexperienced drivers. 
O/O's welcome. USA Truck. 1-800-237-4642.
DRIVERS; SWIFT TRANSPORTA'nON driv
ers and owner opoators wanted for various types of 
runs! CDL training availbable! Ask about our $ 1.000 
sign-on bonus. 1-800-669-7943 (eoe-m/f).________

DRIVER TRAINING
DRIVER - INEXPERIENCED? LEARN to be 
an OTR professional from a top carrier. Great pay, 
executive-style benefits and conventional equip
ment. Minimum investment required. Call today! 
US Xpress, 1-800-879-7743._________________
A $35,000 PER Year career! C.R. England needs 
driver trainees. 15 day CDL training. Housing/ 
meals included. No upfront $$$ Tractor Trailer
Training. 1-888-781-8556.___________________
HOOK UP DRIVING academy. A $30,000/year 
career! 100% Fin. and placement for CDL training. 
Room, board, meals and trans. 1-800-345-9371.
TRI-STATE SEMI DRIVER Training, Inc. ‘ Job 
placement assistance before training. ‘ Tuition 
lOans available, no credit check. ‘ 17 day training. 
»3001 N 1-45 Palmer. TX. ‘Call 1-888-854-7364.

FINANCIAL SERVICES
BE DEBT FREE - years sooner! Low payments. 
Reduce interest. Stop late fees. Stop collectors. 
Family credit counseling. Non-profit Christian agency 
Se habla Español. Recorded m es^e: 1 -800-729-7964. 
Free quote, www.familycredit.org.____________
BEHIND ON BILLS? Consolidate them. Avoid 
bankruptcy. Stop creditor calls. Reduce interest. Cut 
payments up to 50%. Call now. 1-800-270-9894.

__________FOR SALE__________
KISS YOUR CABLE Goodbye! Dish Network 
satellite system only $79.99! Free for cable cus
tomers. 40 channels for only $l9.99/mo. FedEx 
delivery. Toll Free 1-888-292-4836.___________
WANT A COMPUTER? But no cash? MMX Tech
nology will finance with ‘XT down. Past credit prob- 
lems, no problem. Call toll free, 1-888-875-1087.
AMAZINGLY LOW PRICES - Wolff Tanning 
Beds. Buy factory direct. Excellent service, flex
ible financing available. Home/commercial units. 
Free color catalog. Call today. 1-800-842-1310.
INV EN TO RY RED U C TIO N  SALE! Arch 
steel buildings. Factory Direct. Save Thousands! 
25x38, 30x44.40x50,50x110. Perfect backyard 
sh o p s /g a ra g es/tto ra g e . 1 -8 0 0 -3 4 1 -7007. 
wwwsieelmasierusa.com.

BUILDING SA LE...  NO salesman. Go direct and 
save. Final clearance. 20x26 $2,600. 25x30 $3.145. 
30x40 $4,750. 35x50 $6,100. 40x60 $7,800. 48x90 
$12,000. Others. Pioneer 1-800-668-5422.________
UN LIM ITED LONG DISTANCE covers, in 
and out of state. Say goodbye to your long- dis
tance bill! Talk all you want. Recorded Message,
1-800-242-0363 exl. 2801.___________________
FULLY LOADED PHI computers - free internet. 
3 yr. warranty. $0 down. Poor credit specialist. 
Toll Free 1-877-724-4284 exl. 1062.__________
POOL CITY’S KAYAK Pool, demo homesites 
wanted to display new maintenance free pool. Save 
thou$and$ with this unique opportunity! Call today 
toqualify, 1 -800-338-9919. www.poolcitykayak.com.

H E A L T H /M E D IC A L
HERPES - EverCLR STOPS herpes outbreaks! 
96% never have another herpes outbreak! Free 
call; 1-877-EVER CLR. M ore inform ation:
www.everclr.com.___________________________
M EDICARE NEBULIZER PATIENTS! Slop 
paying cash for Albuterol, Atrovent. etc. Medicare 
pays for them. We bill Medicare and deliver to 
you. Med-A-Save 1-800-538-9849, ext. I2G.

_________ H E L P  W A N TED _________
CLAIMS PROCESSOR! $2»-$4(y hour potential. 
Processing claims is easy! Training provided, must 
own PC. Call now! 1-888-568-7649, ext. 698.
FO R LOCAL DOCTORS! Data entry. Easy 
claims processing. Training provided. Computer 
lit required No previous experience necessary. 
Flexible hours. Software $449.00. Titan Busi- 
ness Solutions. 1-888-968-7793, ext. 7088. 
PARALEGAL/LEGAL FORM typist needed. No 
exp. necessary Must own computer. 1 -800-990-9835. 
1-941-351-5514. Ref. #02. www.TheLawOub.com.

A C R E S/L A N D /L O T S
ATTN. VETS, 5 ACRES, Keirville/Harpcr area, paved 
roads, electricity, well, septic, driveways, pad, level, 
oaks, mobiles ok. $ 1725 down. $202/month ($25,750, 
6.25% 30 years). 1-800-876-9720.______________

L E G A L  SE R V IC E S
NURSING HOM E NEGLECT - Abuse, bed
sores, bums, assaults, weight-loss, falls, deaths. 
Call free confidential consultation, David P. 
Willis. Board Certified Personal Injury Trial Law- 
yer. Houston, TX principal office, 1-800-883-9858.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S
TRAIN TO WORK at home. Medical transcription 
to job placement available, paula@medicaltrans.net. 
loulou@ m edicaltrans.net, I -877-415-5337.
WWW rnedicaltrans.ncL_______________
EARN LEG AL C O L L EG E  degree quickly! 
Bachelors. Masters. Doctorate, by coitespondence 
based upon prior education, experience, and 
study course. Free catalog, call Cambridge State 
University 1-800-964-8316. 24hrs.___________

__________P E T  S U P P L IE S_________
G ET HOOK, ROUND, tapeworms with rota
tional worming. Use Happy Jack Tapeworm Tab
lets in rotation with Happy Jack Liqui-Vict! Feed 
& Hardware Stores (www.happyjackinc.com).

VACA TIO N /TR A V EL
GOT A CAM PGROUND membership or time- 
share? We'll take it! Inventory needed, certain re
sorts. America’s oldest & largest resort resale clear
ing house. Resort Sales International, I-8(X)-423- 
5967. www.re5ortsales.com.

Home For Sale
508 Floyd

3 bedroom, 2 bath brick home 
includes fireplace, central hc»at/air, 
and detached bldg, with patio area. 
T\vo storage bldgs., sprinkler system, 
and lots of trees. Nice neighborhood. 
Approx. 2,000 sq. ft. $69,500.

Call 754-5248

It's Okay To Love 
Your New Job

Taking applications now:
• BOOKKEEPER
• CLERICAL
• PRODUCTION — all shifts, 

in Winters
Apply today!
PERSONNEL Ballinger

119 N Broadway
_  _____  915/365-8880

s T T v  I m  877/928-8880
inMitwfcyw c.mmt' (01. tie epBlkent feet.

www.psstaffing.com
W e're  A l l  A b o u t Peop le

KRAATZ
PLUMBING

Serving the Winters Area 
for Over 50 Years

...Repairs 

...Remodeling 

...New Construction
TRY us. WE’LL BOTH
..BE0LA0_y0UJDJCL_

Denny Heathcott, owner 
TXMasterLic#M-l235l '

7S4-48 l 6 ofnce 754-5610 home

NOTICE: While most «dvettisers are reputable, we cannot guarantee products or services advertised. We urge readers to use caution and when in doubt, 
contact the Texas Attorney General at 1-800-621-0508 or the Federal Trade Commission at l-877-FTC-Help. The FTC website is www fic.gov/bi/op

( ’;ill this Newspaper to Advertise Statewide and Regionally o rC a ll -512-477-6755.
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TEXAS NATURAL RESOURCE CONSERVA-HON COMMISSION
NOTICE OF APPLICATION AND PRELIMINARY DECISION 

PERMIT NO. I0320-00I
APPLICATION AND PRELIMINARY DECISION. City of Winters, 

310 S. Main, Winters, Texas 79567, has applied to the Texas Natural Re
source Conservation Commission (TNRCC) for a major amendment to Per
mit No. 10320-001, to authorize an increase in the daily average flow from 
490,0fK) gallons per day to 530,000 gallons pre day; to increase the acreage 
irrigated from 250 acres to 282 acres. The proposed amendment also re
quests to authorize to beneficial land apply sludge on 50.9 acres of land 
adjacent to the west site of the treatment facility. This permit will not autho
rize a discharge of pollutants into waters in the State. This application was 
submitted to the TNRCC on August 24,1999.

The wastewater treatment facilities and disposal area are located approxi
mately 5,600 feet east and 2,900 feet south of the intersection of State High
way 153 and U.S. Highway 83, southeast of the City of Winters in Runnels 
County, Texas. The sludge disposal site is located on 50.9 acres of land adja
cent to the west site of the treatment facility. The plant site and disposal area 
are located in the drainage basin of Bluff Creek in Segment No. 1426 of the 
Colorado River Basin.

The TNRCC executive director has completed the technical review of the 
application and prepared a draft permit. The draft permit, if approved, would 
establish the conditions under which the facility must operate. The execu
tive director recommends issuance of this draft permit. The permit applica
tion, executive director’s preliminary decision, as contained in the technical 
summary and/or fact sheet, and draft permit are available for viewing and 
copying at Winters City Hall, 310 S. Main, Winters, Texas.

MAILING LISTS. You may ask to be placed on a mailing list to obtain 
additional information regarding this application. You may also ask to be on 
a county-wide mailing list to receive public notices for TNRCC permits in 
the county. To get on a mailing list, send a request to the Office of the Chief 
Clerk, at the address listed below.

PUBLIC COMMENT/PUBLIC MEETING. You may submit public 
comments or request a public meeting about this application. The pur
pose of a public meeting is to provide the opportunity to submit written or 
oral comment or to ask questions about the application. The TNRCC will 
hold a public meeting if the executive director determines that there is a 
significant degree of public interest in the application or if requested by a 
local legislator. A public meeting is not a contested case hearing.

Written public comments and requests fo ra  public meeting should 
be submitted to the Office of the Chief Clerk, MC 105, TNRCC, P.O. 
Box 13087, Austin, TX 78711-3087 within 30 days of the date of the news
paper publication of the notice.

OPPORTUNITY FOR A CONTESTED CASE HEARING. After the 
deadline for public comments, the executive director will consider the com
ments and prepare a response to all relevant and material, or significant pub
lic comments. The response to comments, along with the executive 
director’s decision on the application, will be mailed to everyone who 
submitted public comments or who requested to be on a mailing list for 
this application. The mailing will also provide instructions for request
ing reconsideration of the executive director’s decision and for request
ing a contested case hearing. A contested case hearing is a legal proceeding 
similar to a civil trial in a state district court.

A contested case hearing will only be granted on disputed issues of fact 
that are relevant and material to the Commission’s decision on the applica
tion.

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR ACTION. The executive director may is
sue final approval of the application unless a timely contested case hearing 
request or a timely request for reconsideration is filed. If a timely hearing 
request or request for reconsideration is filed, the executive director will not 
issue final approval of the permit and will forward the application and re
quests to the TNRCC Commissioners for their consideration at a scheduled 
Commission meeting.

INFORMATION. If you need more information about this permit appli
cation or the permitting process (such as being added to the mailing list), 
please call the TNRCC Office of Public Assistance, Toll Free, at 1-800-687- 
4040 or write to them at MC 105, P.O. Box 13087, Austin, Texas, 78711- 
3087. General information about the TNRCC can be found at our web site at 
www.tnrcc..state.tx.us.

Further information may also be obtained from City of Winters at the 
address stated above or by calling Mr. Hay. P.E. at (915) 698-4330.

Issued. May 19, 2000
LaDonna Castañuela, Chief Clerk
Texas Natural Resource Conservation Commission

ll-22(ltc)

Tom Sykes Realty Tom Sykes. Broker Office 754-40S1 Cer Phone 365-6305
Mary Skmp, Agent 1017 N. Main Home 754-4616

608 W. Floyd-Charming 3B/1B in excellent 
condition. Two living areas, hot tub, fenced 
yard, large storage buildings, sprinkler 
system, and fireplace all in a beautiful 
neighborhood. 1605 sq. ft. living area.

1145 W. Parsonag»-2B/2B on 2 Ig. lots w/ 
front trees. Mobile home hookup available. 
House can be moved.

Peachtree Restaurant-Highway 
153, 2500 square feet. Includes 
equipment and tables.
905 N. Main-Commercial lot. 150 
ft. X 150 ft. Large metal building 
with office.
307 S. Magnolia-Brick 2B/1B, C 
H/A, w ater well. Excellent 
condition.
12 mi. NW Winters-Peaceful & 
spacious country living, 2-3B/2B 
brick w /2 .17  ac., waterwell, 
garage, barn, 1834 sq. ft.
511 S. Magnolla-3B/2B wAormal 
living room & den, extra Ig. corner 
lot, carport, Ig. trees 
100 B e la ire ^ .^ e a u tifu l 4B/2- 
1/2B w/\^lQa-CBiling, custom- 
made cabinets, & fenced yard. 
Very reasonable. _________

UNDEtVDOD REAL 8 TATE BIOKEIUŒ
ÄL 754-5128M.J. Underwood, Broker 

100 West Dale

YOUR HOMETOWN AGENT FOR OVER 20 YEARS

107 E. Truett 

400 Wood 

600 S. Main 

210 S. Melwood

203 Roberts 

205 Roselane

204 Paloma 

104 West St 

920 N. Main 

1106 N. Concho

2 BR, 1 bath, corner lot. 
Approx. 1190 sq. ft.
3 BR 2 bath, updated. 
Approx. 1350 sq ft. 
Commercial Auto Shop. 
Approx. 3450 sq. ft.
3 BR, 2 bath, garage. 

Approx. 1600 sq. ft.
3 BR, 1 bath. Approx. 
1100 sq ft.
3 BR, 2 baths. Carport. 
Approx. 1477 sq. ft.
2 BR 1 bath, remodeled. 
Approx. 841 sq.ft.
3 BR 1 bath. Approx. 
1302 sq. ft. Make Offer/ 
Large Commercial Bldg 
Approx. 3400 sq. ft. 
3BR .2ba lh.C  H/A 
carport. Approx. 2200 sq. 
ft. Upstairs 1040 sq. ft. 
Reduced Pr/ce/

113 N. Main

12 acres 
14 acres 
HMIOIrMBI LOB

NEW USTING 
900 N. Crytr

215S.Mskwood 

307 S. Church

Retail store front. Approx. 
2000 sq. ft 
West Hwy 153.
West Hwy 153.
• 4-1/2 lots in Reeves Add.
• 1 lot on S. Frisco.
• Comer lot on Gateway, 

100'X 135'.
• 1 lot on Hunters Qlon, 

100’x120'.
• 2 lots on Freddie Lane, 

112’ X 140'.

3 BR, 2 bath trailer. Lg. 
lot. Approx. 980 sq. ft.

3 BR, 2 bath. Approx. 
1630 sq. ft.
3 BR, 1 bath, carport. 
Approx. 1348 sq. ft.

--—-T — —

http://www.marlen.com
http://www.familycredit.org
http://www.poolcitykayak.com
http://www.everclr.com
http://www.TheLawOub.com
mailto:paula@medicaltrans.net
mailto:loulou@medicaltrans.net
http://www.happyjackinc.com
http://www.re5ortsales.com
http://www.psstaffing.com
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CELEBRATING TH EIR  GRADUATION during rehearsal F riday m orning are  members of the W inters High School Class of
2000.

iP
Pest Management News

By Richard Minzenmayer, Extension Agent-Entomology (PM)

Tips when confronted with Africanized honey bees
Africanized honey bees are a 

hybrid cross between European 
and African races of the honey 
bee. The initial cross occurred in 
Brazil about 1957 when queens 
brought from Africa for breeding 
studies escaped and mated with 
European honey bees.

Africanized bees are more de
fensive than domestic European 
honey bees when their colony is 
threatened. European bees have 
been selected by man over centu
ries for gentleness, honey produc
tion, and other desirable traits. 
Although Africanized honey bees 
defend their colonies faster and in 
greater numbers, there is no jus
tification for the name “Killer 
Bees.” The term is used by the 
news media to attract the public’s 
attention to this defensive behav
ior. The sting of the Africanized 
bee is no more venomous than 
that of the commom European 
bee.

Africanized honey bees look 
lij<e the common honey bee. 
A fricanized honey bees are 
slightly smaller than their domes
ticated cousins. The differences

are very slight. Positive identifi
cation requires computer-assisted 
measurements of chemical and 
physical characteristics. The im
portant difference between the 
common European and 
Africanized honey bee is its be
havior. The average person and 
even experienced beekeepers can
not distinguish one from another 
in the field.

Many people im agine 
Africanized bees as large swarms 
moving across the countryside in 
search of humans or animals to 
attack. This dramatic scenario 
does not occur. Although the bees 
are often described as aggressive, 
defensive is a more accurate de
scription since they do not attack 
unless provoked. However, when 
their colony is threatened, inten
tionally or not, they do respond 
more quickly and in greater num
bers than domestic honey bees. 
About ten times more stings will 
result from d istu rb ing  an 
Africanized colony. This intensity 
of attack is enough to impress 
even an experienced beekeeper.

Africanized bees are most eas-

ily provoked by lawnmowers, 
weed eaters, and barking dogs. 
There has been a number of cases 
in Runnels County where dogs 
have provoked the bees and re
sulted in the death of the animal. 
If you have an established bee 
colony in or around your home or 
other dwellings which are fre
quented by people, it should be 
removed. Africanized bees often 
take over established European 
bee colonies. Therefore, a colony 
which has been docile can be
come very aggressive due to a 
mating of an Africanized swarm 
to a European Queen.

If you are stung, don’t remove 
the stinger by squeezing. Scrape 
it out with a fingernail. If some
one else is being stung by honey 
bees, help them out of the area as 
quickly as possible. Protect your-
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"Ain't them two a pair? Jake's afraid Banker 
Tufernal is gonna' call his cows, and Tufernal's 

scared he might turn 'em back!"

BE CAREFUL WITH HONEY BEES
* Honey bees are an essential part of agriculture.
* Without the pollen that honey bees transport, many plants can’t 

produce the fruits, vegetables, and seeds that we harvest. One-third of 
our diet comes from crops pollinated by honey bees.

* Honey bees do sting, particularly if you disturb their nests.
* If you see or hear a large group of rapidly flying bees, you’ve prob

ably found a migrating swarm. Move away slowly and let the bees pass. 
They have no interest in you. Leave the bees alone.

* If you see a lot of bees flying in and out of a small opening, there is 
probably a nest inside. Leave it alone. Bothering a nest is the best way to 
get stung.

Yard and Tree Spraying
weed control • fertilization •  insect control

Cemetery Lots 
Oilfield and Industrial Sites

windmill Enterprises
Randall Conner

221 West Dale Winters 915-754-4542

licensed & insured SPCL #8070

158 N. Main 
754-4546

ALDERMAN-CAVE 
FEEDS

Not Your Ordinary Feed Store
Nichols Tillage Tools 

Ag Supplies Ace Pumps
Hand Tools 
Spraying Systems 
Feed
Deer Corn 
Hunting License

Banjo Pumps 
Bolts
Animal Health 
Ammunition 
Hunting Supplies

YOUR FARM CHEMICAL, SEED. & 
HUNTING HEADQUARTERS

Come In and See
Jennifier Prewit & Bill Walker

Tuesday Grain Markets
Al PrioM Subisci To Cttango

Milo 4.(X)/Cwt
Oats 1.50/Bu
New Crop Wheat 2.30/Bu

Hunter’s Camp
With Don Haley

Hints from the Housebroken

self and the other person from 
stings with clothes or blankets and 
run away from the bees.

D O ...
• Run away if you are chased 

by honey bees. Most people can 
outrun them. Keep going until 
they stop following you or you 
can get inside a house, car, or 
other shelter.

• Be alert to the need to move 
livestock and pets away from 
nests. Leave honey bees alone, 
and they’ll leave you alone.

DON’T ...
• Don’t try to remove or kill a 

swarm. Get help by calling your 
local Extension agent, fire depart
ment, or pest exterminator.

• Never try to remove a swarm 
or a nest by spraying it with wa
ter or flame.

• Don’t disturb honey bees.

Well, boys...l believe 1 finally 
figured it all out.

Women is what I’m talkin’ 
about. You know ...w om en... 
wives...

After years of ponderin’ and 
real life experience, I done went 
and broke thangs down into two 
major creeds for husbands to live 
by:

1) if you wanna say it, don’t 
say it...

2) if you wanna do it, don’t do 
it...

By livin’ these truths, a hus
band can improve his already slim 
odds of not bein’ gnawed on like 
a fresh-hung hindquarters at a ti
ger convention.

The other day, my wife asks 
me if 1 thought she wasgettin’ fat.

“Huh...what?” I say.
“Gaining weight.. .do you think 

I’m gaining weight?”
“Naw,” 1 tell her. “ I thank 

you’re just good and .sturdy is 
all.”

“Sturdy!”
“Huh?”
“Sturdy...you said I looked 

sturdy. What do you mean when 
you say I look sturdy?”

“U h...w ell...”
“What you mean is that I 

wouldn’t blow away in a hurri
cane is what you mean!

“That I’m strong and wide, like 
a double-T brace post is sturdy I Is 
that what you mean when you .say 
I’m sturdy! Tell me the truth or 
you’ll be sorry!”

“No...I m ean...yea...
1 m ean...”

“Do you think I have gained 
weight or not!”

“W ell...you have beefed up a
little...”

“Beefed up!...Beefed up!...” 
“Weil, yea...but in a good 

way... like a heifer fillin’ out in 
the spring tim e...”

“Heifer!...filling out!...” 
“You know...like when a cow 

grazes on good wheat pasture af
ter a long winter. She rounds out 
all the sunk-in places and ...” 

“Cowl...rounds out!...”
Well, I reckon you can figure 

out how it went from there.
As you can imagine, like al

ways, I throwed myself out fur
ther than I can swim in from.

Thanks to my big mouth, 1 con
tinue my meager existence with 
more sanctions imposed upon me 
than Sadaam Hussein.

Yep, them cheese taters and 
pork chops and other thangs I 
kind of got to likin’ is now a thang 
of the past.

But hey, 1 ain’t near as stupid 
as I look and act, so you other 
husbands had best take a lesson 
that I learned the hard way.

If ever a growed-up woman 
eases up to you real sweet-like 
and asks you what you think they 
might weigh - study ‘em real close, 
set yore jaw tight as the hide on a 
goat, scratch yore head a time or 
two and then say as serious as you 
can muster...

. . .‘T d  have to say about 60 
pounds soakin’ wet, 1 reckon...” 

®Don Haley 2000

Patton improving after bee attack
James Patton, 82, remains in Abilene Regional Medical Center 

following an Africanized bee attack that occurred Thursday, May 18, 
at his home in Wingate.

Originally in guarded condition in ICU, Mr. Patton has now been 
transferred to a regular room. “I am still sore and they continue to run 
tests,” said Mr. Patton on Tuesday afternoon, May 30. When asked if 
hc.knew when he might get to come home, Mr. Patton simply said he 
didn’t know. % ,

He would appreciate receiving your letters and cards. Write to: 
James Patton, c/o Abilene Regional Medical Center, Room 207B, 6250 
Highway 83-84 Antilley Road, Abilene, Texas 79606.

Benny R. Polston, C.P.A«

Accounting and Tax Services

110 South ^ a in ,  Suite 101 
W inters, Texas 79567______

P .O . Box 884 

915-764-5325

For all your grass, seed, and 
hay needs . . .

Including:
•milo seed Equipment/Commodities Hauling
•hay grazer seed * Terracing/Dirt Work 
•cotton seed A r\ \A/SUî rns
•All types o f grasses
•All types o f hay wwintorSf TX
(square/ round bales) 767^2125

FAR/Vi
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RUNNELS COUNTY FARM BUREAU
P.O. Box 540 
Ballinger, Tx 76821 
(915)365-2562

TRAVEL SERVICES 1-80D-537-8294
Members can purchase airline tickets, receive discounts on hotels 
and motels, and purchase discount amusement park w id movie tickets.

LONG DISTANCE PHONE SERVICE 1-80O-537-8298
Provides members the opportunity to save money by participating 
in the "Farm Bureau Connection’ long distarx:e telephone service.
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